
1 Presidential Address 
l\I. G. T0:\-1PKINS, M.D. , SYDCllEY, N. s. 

IIonorcd Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I DEEM it a great honor and a singular privilege to be allowed to address you 
tonight. as the 101 st president of the OYa ~cotia fedical Society. 

It has been an interesting and pleasant. experience to serve as your Presi
dent and may I extend heartfelt thanks to the officers and members of the So
ciety who have helped mako my tasks less arduous and wholly ploasan t . 

.BJlovon months ago under the Yery ahlo chairmanship of our esteemed 
Doctor H.oid, wo worn told of the remarkable progrnss made during the past 
century in tho advancement of M edical cioncc- a. progress that h as been 
phenomenal! 

I thought that to-night we should consider some aspects of M edical prac
tice as they will concern us greatly in tho future explore as it wore some 
"Pathways to the future" a theme phrase I ha\·o borrowed from another As
sociation's annual meeting. 

"Pathways to the futuro"- it intrigues mo and I felt when I read it how 
aptly it applies to what greatly concerns tho .:\Iedical. ociety in its future work. 

Firstly, let us consider the place of tho medical practitioner in the Com
munity-we arc agreed I think that ho has a foremost place- and the part he 
must play in bringing about a more amicable relationship between the medical 
profession and the general public. 

Wo arc pledged to work for tho best interests of tho public as regards medi
cal care and we can demonstrate our interest by actively supporting and pro
viding leadership in those areas of Ilea/th Insurance, lfospital Accreditation, 
College of Oencral Practitioner and lastly by making known the views of the 
Medical Profession in the matter of licensing of foreign doctors, all of which I 
like to think as "pathways to the future." 

We shall stop briefly at tho question of lfeallh Insurance! The Canadian 
1\Icdic·al Association has long been committed to tho principle of Health In
surance. B.r that we hold that our fellow ci tizcns and pat.ion ts should have 
available to them a mC'ans of budgeting against the costs of illness. ince 1937, 
tho medical profession in various areas of Canada has undertaken to answer 
the n<>('<l for hC'alth insuranc<' hy sponsoring from tll('il' own resources their 
own service plans of pr<'paid medical care'. 

\\'e in Nova Scotia have adopted this plan in re<'C'nt years when the 1ari
Lime l\ fcd iC'al Car<' was launched with :vour support and blessing. Many 
other groups have l'ntercd tlw field also, namely in. urn.nee companies, indus
trial gro ups, coopcrnti\·o c·ompanies and hospital associations which have all 
contributed to tho coverage' of patients and tho sum total is a matter of j usti
fiable pride. Tho latest figures which I have been able to obtain show that by 
all Yolunta.ry ag0ncic's, exclusive of govornml'nts, more than five million are 
enrolled for surgical care and more than thrC'e million for medical services. 
Our enrolment in plans in<'ludcd in trans-Canada m<'dical plans now exceed 
one and a half million. 

We, as m edical men, arc a ll for this typo of medical services, namely the 
\'olu n lary paym<'n t of insurance premiums and the pooling of financial resources 
so that illness can be budgeted for, in advance. 
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Why are we opposed to compulsory health insurance? The idea of per
sonal individual r esponsibility for one's spiritual and material welfare is not 
only a basic doctrine of the Church, but it is the Cornerstone of Canadian Life. 
Many people feel that we are losing our grip on this funda mcn tal p rinciple of 
personal responsibility and that wo arc submerging the dignity of our ci ti zens 
in a welfare state. 

We recognize tho r esponsibility of society to create such conditions that 
will enable the individual to r eadily achieve a stai<' of physical and spi..rii ual 
well being. It is t he business of society through pr ivate and voluntary as
sociations as well as public agencies, to soc that the necessary means arc avail
able for the social welfare of the individual. 

It is not however, the business of the sta te to ass ume all tho functions of 
society nor to relieve the individual of his own responsib ility a nd deprive him 
of his freedom of choice. It is most necessary , we fool, that ihese truths be 
r ecognized as the strength and fibre of the state. 'l'bcro is both a social and 
individual responsibility. To ignore either phase of this working relationship 
is fatal to the whole! 

The question at issue therefore, is not tho promotion of bettor health care 
for the nation, concerning which there is full agreemen t but rather, a deter
mination of the m ethods and policies which conform best to sound socia l prin
ciples. 

H ealth care should b e made available to all people in terms of reasonable 
cost to tho public. We submit that a program of sC'rvico hy voluntary associ
ations and private initiative backed by govC'rnmcn t fina ncial support, is more 
in keeping with this sound princip le tha n a federal comp ulsory h ealth insurance 
sysiem. 

Honorab le P aul Martin said in bis address to tho Canadia n l\fodical As
socia t ion in J11ne, 1953, a nd I quote, " I can assure yo u thai no act ion taken 
by the present govornmmi will over siifle or destroy the liber ty of the individual 
doctor" end of quotation. Again he stated that the problem of working out a 
method of sharing the cost of rnnoss on a sound equi ta,blo basis tha t is con
sistent, with consi itutional and profossiona l trad ition is a ma.tier that is re
ceiving careful and continuing si u<ly of tho governmen t . I sugges t t ha t if, 
is a problem that should engage ihe a t tention of every mC'mber of iho medical 
profession. Ji'or in all tha i concerns h<'alth the doctors should be ihe leaders 
i n planning for progress. 

Now, tho second aspect. Three years ago the American College of Sur
geons announced tha t they could no longCI" carry on the program of H ospital 
, tandardization. Therefore, the task of promoting the highes t level of patient 
care in tho hospital s of Canada and the United 8iatC's was assumed by the Joint 
Commission on Accrediiaiion of Hospitals. \Vo luwo in Canada , at the 
presoni Lime, one full-time inspcrtor a nd one par t-t ime inspecior. Tho part
timo inspector will inspec t only those hospitals with French speaking porson
nell and patienis. These men will work under tho same conditions that apply 
to the ot her field r epresenta tives of the Join t Commission. 

To be accredited a hospita l will have to measure up t o the accepted stand
ards of organization as r egards r ecords, hospital faci li t ies and services which 
should indicate that the level of paiien i car<> is high . Ace rod i tEc1d will soon 
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begin to m ean to both tho public and the profession simply the highest 
possible mecliC'al care that can be ob~::.inc>cl in our land. 

J am rather dislurhecl at the report of our n 'prescula live on tho accredi
tation of hospita ls. He states that the sun·ey shows that in the United States 
of 25 heel hospitals and OYcr, S('\·enly-fo·e I><'r cPnl arc fully approved. "~here
a in Canada only :32. L per cent arc fully approYed. .\gain of the 853 hos
pi tals in Canada of 25 beds or over, only 31 8 or as iw r cent have applied for 
accrNlitation. Therefore, it should be the a im of our profession to so educate 
our.w lvrs and our hospital administrators that no hospital in Canada will op
era te below tho basic levels as laid down by thP Joint Commission. I would 
urgo oach hospital r epresentative here to-night to do a ll in his power to en
courage and promote the best interests of his hospita l towards attaining ac
credi tation by the Joint C ommission. 

lt'or tho past number of years we have been greatly disturbed over tho in
creasing number of specialists and specialties in the .Medical Profession. It 
has been recognized by the general practitioner tha t something would have to 
be done lo clovato tho status and increase tho prestige of the fa mily doctor 
which tended to bo lowered in this age of over-specialization. 

The neC'd for an organization to foster and recapture in the minds of the 
profrssion and laity alike the traditional digni ty of t he work of the family 
cloc·tor has been admiUC'cl both in the "Gnitcd States and Great Britain and in 
Canarla, t he College of GcnC' ral P ractitioners has emerged to meet that need! 

While I was gathering material for this ta lk, I came across an address 
by a Doctor J. P . Saunders a,t ,\ tlantie City S('Veral years ago. H e had this 
Lo say in regard to General Practitioners. " I have advocated during my time 
of office that the best medical stucl t>nls should go into tho general practice 
fi clcl that it required lh r studl'nts to know so much about so many things, 
tha t if ho were a dullard , ho could not nrnke <t good gcnNal practitioner. If a 
siucl<'nl is not quite so aggressive or no t Ro ink lligcnt then lw should be ad
,·isPcl lo go into one of the s pr<·iaHi<>s as lw would not lrnvo to know so much 
ahout so ma ny things." 

It is at this point that I would Lik<' l o refer again to a 1·C'ma1·k I made at 
lh<' hf'ginning of this spePch. It is tho li<'ensing of foreign Doctors and what 
shou ld be our attitude and Philosophy in a<'<'<'p t ing th('S<' Doctors into our 
midst. 'l'he rnuro1wan trained physit ian is in our midst a nd we must be pre 
Pan·cl lo rec•ognizc that as a profession wr haYe a twofold interes t in him, thP 
firs t. is lo see that lw has a t least one year's acquainta nce with Canadian 
Physi<·ia ns, hospitals a nd sic•k a t close range hc•<•au s<' unk~s IH' has bad pre
\' ious regis tration in the B ritish I sle hr must qualify in Canada, satisfying our 
r<'quiremC'nts. ll<' should S<'n'c a regular inl<'nwship of one year in as good a 
hospital as can he found for the purpos<' misleading prnpaganda to Lhe con
lrar.' ·· medic·al educ·ation in Europe during the yC'ars of the lasL war did not 
dct.Prio rat.c in n, hopl'less fashion. Tho majo1·i ty of immigrant physicians have 
rcrciv('cl a thcorelic·al training and prartici.tl hospitcd experienre r omparable 
Lo our own medic•a.l cducaLion. 

Oll\·io usly not a ll our own gradua tes a rr Osl<'rs 01· Li sters and we cannot 
exp<'c·t heller of th <' a\'ernge JDuropean doc tors. Notwithstanding their pro
fessional a ltainmcn t,s in their homeland , a yea.r of hospital experience in the 
Canadian Hospital sC'cms to be entirl'l.r i11 kl'<'ping wi th adjustment to prac-
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tice in the new land. After this year of Hospital cxpcricnco there should be 
adequate examina tions written, oral, and clinical. It s hould be the same 
examinations we req uire of our own graduates a s it is the means we take to 
ensure that tho public is adequately protected as far as professional atta in
m ents are concerned. 

W e have a second r esponsibility to m ake him a good Canadian Physician . 
Our talk of professional ideals and conduct is in vain if we cannot m eet the 
challenge and treat tho European D octor no longer as foreign but as one of us, 
so long as his conduct justifies it- he mus t b e accepted wholeheartedly in our 
midst and prejudice of an y sort or shade should not be a llowed to rea r its head. 
We have to r emember that at least one generation of war and political s tt-ife 
ha s affec ted his personality and his ideals and this cannot be overcome in a 
day. You will be accepting him as a n eq ua l when you help him with his cases 
and a sk his h elp with y ours. There you will b e a ssisting him to develop his 
professiona l respect a nd become a better practitioner if wo do not se t an ex
ample for him to imita te can we expect him to rise ab ove us in spite of us? 
Can we expect him to be tolerant if we arc intolerant ; professionally adeq ua te 
if we arc careless or indifferent in our work; immune to tho gr eed of money if 
we arc clearly obsessed with the idea t hat this is the main and only purpose of 
life? 

H ore a nd there in Canada under a varie ty of guises there exist obstruc tive 
barriers to the Doctor of European origin making a new s tart in tho world. 
These arc not worthy of us; they must no t be a llowed to grow! 

B efo re we pass final judgment, le t us consider the alternative to a con
structive course of conduct . Any huma n being constantly thwarted in his 
d esire to improve his lot b ecomes embit tered aga ins t the group causing his 
frustration and agains t society as a whole. IC he has had professional t raining 
and ho fi nds that his bC's t efforts whilo sufficient to overcome any educational 
inadequacies, cannot cope wi th delibNate prej udice a nd obstruction, h e cbosC's 
tbe alternative, a nd becom es embitter C'd , a skillful irreg ular, a thorn in the 
fl esh, a nd in time of wa r or political s trc'ss a c-cr tain 5 t h columnis t. 

I a m confident that sober considcra.ti on of these nHtltNs will lead us to the 
conclusion that \YO a rC' big enough as nw n , we ar c scien ti fie enough as physi
cia ns, we are wise enough as cit ize ns of a free na tion. a nd we are Christian 
enough as human bc> ings to deal with a ny problem exis ting or likely to arise 
in this connection in a sane fashion. 

And so in closing may I say t ha t in atLempting to point out Lhese fast
doveloping- and wha t I t hink- arc, importa nt aspects of medical practice 
or w hat affec ts it, I <lo not presume to discuss these aspec t s exha ustively and 
conclusively, but m erely to make a few pert inent rem arks on subjects which 
a ffect u s a ll as m embers of the ::-.1edical Profession and canno t but affect the 
public in which we are v itally interested. 

Pas t experience has made certain things clear with r egard to the main
tenance of the high place in the community to which physicians aspire. Edu
cational standards must be kept high hut t he medical curriculum must be 
flexible enough to a llow for changes which will reflect ch a nges or advances in 
M edical knowledge. The spirit of the Hippocratic Oath must continue to 
guide the practitioner s of m edicine a nd the physician must conduct himself 
in a sober , ch eerful, and m odest manner . If t hese precepts arc observed the 
physician n eed not worry about his place in the Comm unity . 



The Role Of The Basic Sciences In Anaesthesia * 
WESLEY BOURNE, M.D. 

1\lONTREAL, QUEBEC 

A S an epigraph for this discourse, I have chosen a few lines from Shelley's 
Prometheus Unbound: 

One undivided Soul of many a soul 
Whose naturo is its own divine control, 

Where all Lhingi:; flow Lo all, as rivers to the sea. 

Thus, in 1819, while in Rome, our poet, wrote his great lyrical drama 
and drew attention to tho fact, that man is involved in mankind, that wo arc 
dependent upon one another just. as was pointed out by John Donne more than 
throe hundred years ago in his seventeenth Del'otion. \Vhile this conception 
is by no moans new, considerable importance has been given to it in recent 
times as set forth by Ashley Montagu in his book, On Being Human (1950). 
ParLicularly does ho poinL ouL thaL, as a basic discovery of modern science, 
man is born for cooperation and not for conflict. The principle of humanity, 
of one world, one brotherhood of peoples, may be measured by the extent and 
in tensity of man's love for mankind. Human relations are the most import
ant of all relations. Upon this understanding must be based all om educational 
policies. T eaching is a task which demands qualities of tho highest order. 
'l'he teacher must be temperamentally fitted for his profession, and he himself 
should be an exemplar of the art of living and the practice of human relations. 
Man cannot live by bread alone. Physiologically, biologically, psycholo
gically and socia lly , ho can retain his health and flouri sh only in love or, and 
co-operation with, his fellow man. 

With this grand human imperative in mind, it mny be seen that the 
establishment of centres, like unto that which exists in Dalhousie University, 
centres, for the provision of opportunity to learn anaesthesia, will be brought 
into being more and more. Each such centre will he conducted by a number 
of preceptors, from tho laboratory and from t he clinic, who, working together 
in harmony, will be constantly reviewing, replenishing, and re-affirming doc
trines through scores of daily acts ; all tend ing towards integration and leading 
to creative fulfillment. Then, on account of such an over-widening partner
ship, with Lucretius, it may be sa id of t.hem, that these "men live in a mutual 
d<'pondcnce, and like runners transmit the torch of life". 

They pass on the torch, but teachers should not forget that, by mult.iply
ing and refining the particular forms of specialization, men have become con
tcn t to belong to detachments of men, indeed, to be isolated. The physician 
ceases to deal with the body as a whole, so much so that oven Doctor Oliver 
\Yendell Holmes mentioned specialists in diseases of tho right log, who would 
not treat those of the left . While it is true that we must have specialists, 
it is equally true t,hat each man shou ld be encouraged so to develop himself 
as to be able to understand the needs and desires and ideals of other men. 

*Read at the Post-Graduate Course for General Practitioners conducted by The Post
Graduate Committee of The Faculty of Medicine of Da lhousie University, March 31, 
1954, in Halifax. 
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Thinking along these lines, Lewis Mumford, in his book, Th<' Conduct of Ufc 
(1951), trc'ats of Uw subjcrt of \\'holen<'ss and, in one part says that the sc·holar 
who valu<'s wholeness, who cultiYatl's the ability to look around his s ubject, 
to include every aspect, to throw forth tentacles into rC'lated fields, will, with 
now standards of mind, find it dcsirahlc- to do over the work of the past. Noth
ing that we do by routine is safe from corruption . In order to ke<'p old truths 
alive, we must re-think them, cye1·.r year and e,·cry g<'neration, test ing them 
in the light of further cx1wrie1w<', and, indeccl, even consider a ltc'ring t h <' , ·cry 
term ' and words with which we express them so as to be sure that our thought 
is still active and dealing with rcalitiC's. Jn order to keep good institut ions 
in operation, we must re-d<'clicate oursclYcs to them. correct the errors time 
constantly discloses in their workings, oven deliberately break up reg ulations 
a nd conventions that arc about to fossilize to a point where they resist human 
intervention, resist all att<'rnpt at renovation. For, as man has created 
wi thin himself th<' physiological <'quilihrium that is 0ssential for both survival 
a nd growth, so, to adive halancC' without retarding growth, and to promote 
growth without permanently upsetting ha1ar1C'C, hccomC' the t.wo gn'at aims 
of organic education. Evc'n Auguste' Comte ( 1798-1857), in his conc•eption 
of the party of order an<L the party of progrrss, has not shown at what point 
order and chang-<', stahilily and variation, continuity ancl no\'elty arc <'qtrnlly 
fundamental attributes of life. T. 8 . Eliot, in his A '<'ltclrd Essays (1917-1932): 
The Function of C'rilfrism, gives the opinion that "thC' past should bo alterC'd by 
tho present as much as the p1·esent is directed by the past." 

And so, one may envisage the graduate in 11cdicin<' who enrols for training 
in anaesthesia will have th<' opportunity to l<'arn from many masters in Anat
omy, in Biochemistry, in Pharmacology and in Physiology, and, as w<'ll, 
many masters in AnaC'sthC's ia at several hospitals, for, J take it that the candi
date should rotate from orw hospital to another evC'ry s ix months. Of courso 
each aspirant wiJJ hav<' alrNtdy Sl'lTC'd at l<'asl one post-graduak yC'ar in an 
approv<.>d hospita l, prc•ferahly in [nkrnal ~{t,dicine. 'rhl'n, irn'SP('Cti \'C' o( 

tho length of t he cours<', that is, th(' numb<'r of years s pl'nt. in C'lin ic·a l aiuwsth<'
sia as a trainee, ho will I)(' obliged <·oncurrently to take' the> a rlC'illary c·ours<'s 
in thc hasic sciencrs, condud('cl by t.IH' rcspedi\l' clrpartments, and will a ttend 
weekly seminars and symposia. both carefull~ planned and su r><'rYiscd. Candi
dates wi ll report on allocatc>cl n·adings, supply answ<'l's to questions whic• h haYe 
been assigned to tlH'm and l(•ad in tlH' clisc•ussions. IG:wh member will haYe 
to write a thesis on a ehosC'n subjcc·t under cireumscrihc><l rules. ~\fter this is 
edited, ho must give' a twenty-minute• prc>scntation of it at one of the m0ctings. 
The writing of C'ssays may he rcg-ardc'd v<'ry highly as it cause's the candidate 
lo use t ho librar~' intmtly, gives him prnC'lic:P in writing and speaking and 
•upplies thorough ly prC'parl'd and wc.'ll-cdit<'d re\'iews for circulation. In 
dfcct, one could consider th<' puhlirat ion of t lw bettN works. 

Off a ncl on, c>ac h academic year·, iL will hC' goocl to invite spc.'ahrs of dis
t inction belonging to other institutions. Besides the kno>vl0clge which suc•h 
m en impart, it is immeasurably ad,·antageous that they be met, become known 
and be understood by the participants of the course in this imm0diato fashion, 
for these young men and women will have their thoughts tinged with a touch 
of new truth, so to atlain those conceptions which are necessary and appropriate 
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to man in his rtcfing and thinking (Santayana) . Alhcrt 8. Schonkman wrot<' 
rN'C'ntly in th<' Unin'rsiti<'s Quarterly (Idle 'Palk or l'ital Talk, 6 :384-3 !J , 
Aug., 1952), as follows: " Regardless of the s ize, it is imperative that the group 
]Ht\' C opportuni ty to discuss with and to question experts on their part icular 
topic. S uch an outside stim ulus is necessary lo spark tho discussion, to bring 
new ideas to the mcm hers, anrl to keep the group from working in a vacuum. 

" It should h<' unclNslood that we use the term E xpert hero lo designate 
not n<'<'<'ssarily a world a u t hority o n the s ubject but, perhaps, on ly a P<'r son 
who has more than the usual amount of first-hand information about a section 
of the over-all theme. By this definition a 'member' of ono workshop might 
be an 'expcrL' if ho met with another group. Often moroly the presence of a 
new face docs much to liven discussion. If nothing more, new contacts always 
sen·<' to s trengthen group mom bers in the knowledge that they aro not a lone, 
ancl m00ting with outside people convinces them that thoy arc not carrying 
out abstract and meaningless discussion." 

Jn su<'h man1wr, w<' shall h a\'O the m0n of tho n0xt gcnC'rntion of anaesthe
tists learn tha,t the r0al world fl ows and ehanges throughout its existence, 
and yet., in words like those of J osiah Royce (The Spirit of l\f odem Philosophy, 
18H:2), it prcsrrves its logos sacred and eterna l jus l by changing. If we watch 
pati0nlly, we shall sec that, from tho very wealth of forms, the true form 
whieh is present through all tho changes will come to light. In such fashion. 
our instructors. in developing artists in anaesthetics, will be following a pre
cept of Voltaire: "La base do lout art est la discipline." They will be incul
eating the principles of absolute truthfulness, absolute respect for the rights 
and freedom of evNy one of their fellow-men, u tter devotion to tho cause of 
high-m ind<'d n<'ss, of honrsty, of justice, of s implic ity, o r honour; such is tb e 
id0a l o r Kan t ( 1724-1801). It is a stern and rigid idoal. but it will triumph 
a., it is t he highest wisdom t.hat reason conceives. 

,\ s io nH'd i<'inc grnrrnll.v, so in its branC' h<'s, llw so-called basic sci<'necs 
oug-ht to h<' und<'l's lood, and it is not. surpris ing lo find thoso men who have 
to do wit h tlw t<•ac·hing of anaest hesia rm phasizing the importance of so mo 
sp<'l'ial knowledge of a nato m.\', of hiochC'm islry, of pha rmac>ology and of physiol
ogy. You know that. .J<'an l1'0rncl was "t he rarlicst. lo draw loget.her into ont> 
dii•iplinc ph,n~iology, railing it for th<' firs t time hy tha t. name, and holding 
it to he tlw n<'<'<'ssarv introdtwtion to seient.ific mcd iC'ine. From his Paris 
folio of 1!)12. fi nr l.\· i>rint<•cl hy Simon <1<' C'olinC's, thr modern text-hook of 
physiology starts." (Sir C'harl<'s ShNrington, Man on his Nature (1942.) 
Ji'0rrwl wrol<' about nat.ur<' and, in part, that " for tho physician there is in man 
nothing whatso<'\ e1· whi<·h does not c·omc wit.bin th o law of Nature, nothing 
whatso<'Y<'I' <'x<·c•pt ing- only his know l<'dgC' and his powC\r to will (cogn ito 
Yolunlatisquc arhitriu111)." Shcrrington sings wcdl t.110 prais<'s of Fernet. 

Tll<' uni vC'rs ity's d<' partm<'l1t. of physio logy wi ll C'o nclurtac>ourso in physiol
ogy 0speC' ia,lly int 011d r d for anaesthetis ts consis ting of lectures and dem on
strations followed by htboratory periods in which tho salient points of the 
lectures will ho st udicd experimentally . The main attention will be directed 
lo three major systems most directly implicat Pd in anaest.hesia : 

1. The Ncrvou-; Sy;;lem 'l'hc prohloms of (a) Pain, (b) Sleop and Unconsciousness, 
(c) !'v1uscular Tone and Relaxation, and (cl ) the Autonomic System. 
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2. The Respiratory System (a ) ::'llechanical Factors, (h) Nervous C'ont1·ol, and 
(c) Chemical Control. 

3. The Cardiovascular SystE>rn- (a ) the IT cart, and (h ) the Blood Pressure. 

In pharmacology it is desirablC' to haYe several lectures, followed by ap pro
priate demonstrations of specific phases of the subj ec t. ln a general way, 
four topics may be coverC'cl: 

1. The pharmacology of the drugs used for premedication in all types of anaesthesia. 
2. T he pharmacological effects of lhe general anaesthetics 011 the various organs 

and systems of tho body. 
3. T he pharmacology of tho analeptic drugs. 
4. T he " local" anaesthetics, with specia l reference Lo their relative efficacy indifferent 

types of regional anaesthesia, and to their toxicity. 

Similarly, in biochemistry, tho following may be considered: 
1. Blood prnser vation: the operation of hospi tal blood banks ancl the d istribution of 

blood to hospitals; d evelopments in apparatus for collecting, storing and adminis
tering blood; blood substitutes ; u so of preserved blood scrum, plasma, a lbumin 
and globin ; survey of blood groups and types; the Rh Factor and its clinical 
s ignificance. 

2. Bocly water and electrolytes, that is, salt and water metabolism. 
3. Nutrition- basic considerations in energetics and rrntrition. 
4. Liver function and l iver damage critique of various tests of liver fun ct ion ; fac

tors which cause liver damage; reno-hepatic relations. 
5. Kidney function- current concepts of function and factors that lead to impair

ment. 
6. Protein metabolism in di8ease- dis turhance in nitrogen metabolism after trauma; 

restoration of nitrogen balance. 

No doubt tho professor of anatomy with his associates will endeavour 
to give to t ho graduate students in anaesthesia a 1,horough and reliable know
ledge of the anatomy of all those structures with which they will be immediately 
concerned. That is to say, they will have to study thoroughly the anatomy of 
t he vertebral column, tho spinal cord, the meninges, and all tho part s rela ted 
to "spinal" anaesthesia and "caudal blocks" . In like manner they should have 
a thorough knowledge of the anatomy of tho nose, t hroat, larynx, t rachea 
and lungs. As concerns regional anaesthesia, there may b e a series of lectures 
on the d istr ibution and relationships of the peripheral nerves. Meticulous 
attention will be paid to surface landmarks, and a t horough knowledge of the 
relationships of the nerves at the site of injection . One may be sure that 
several two or throe hour pe1·iods will b e spent in the laboratory where the 
studen ts may carry out injections on tho cadaver and do their own dissecting. 

In keeping with tho tendency to place mental illness beyond physical 
illness, the post-graduate student of anaesthetics ought to have a short courso 
in psychiatry. It stands to reason that such instruction must have a definit e 
value in helping tho anaesthetist better to influence the psyche, better to 
gain reliance, better to induce obnubilation. llas not someone said that sug
gestion is an attenuated form of hypnosis? 

Now, therefore, when any one candidate will have completed the whole 
course in anaesthesia, it may be said of him that "be knows other things than 
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anaesthesia". Just as the due de Savoi said of Ambroise Pare: "il connait 
d'aulres choses quo la chirurgio". 

Tho importance of ha,·ing tho student anaesthetist move from one hospital 
t,0 another every six months cannot be too strongly emphasized. By so doing 
he gains a diversity of experience under the tutelage of many loaders. In 
this way he cannot bo "branded", cannot become hall-marked, by p erson or 
by place, even though t hese be all excelling' It is reasonable to believe that 
he \\ho learns from many masters, all else being equal, will these outdo, as 
time goes on , in knowledge and in action. It is reasonable to believe that he 
will bo more capable, more versatile, more percipient than he who ranges under 
one rn bric. Indeed, tho anaesthetist of tomorrow will surely be more accom
plished than are we. On behalf of this not-too-small portion of super-organic 
cvolut,ion (Spancer ), has it not become our bounden d uty, in manner altruistic, 
so to provide? Has not Virgil said: " lt is tho lot of most teachers to be out,
grown by their best pupils". Robert Bridges, in The Testament of Beauty 
(l\.,684), has it: 

if but the teacher bo himself 
virtuous or musical- a n oxamplor as such, 
ho will ho koonly follow' cl , a nd often in his lovo 
that his pupil surpass him is his bost reward. 

Parenthetically, it may be said that, although tho gonoral pract itionN 
c·an rart>ly find time lo participate fully in such a course in anaesthesia as I am 
d!•pic·ting, he may hr a:-;sured that ho is always most heartily welcomed by Llw 
unin•rsit.y anaestlwtist to lake part. al any t.im t' for as long a, J)('riocl a s he may 
lw :thl<' to spare. And, hcsicles, he will find that., as is <lono at. D a lhousie 
l'ni .. ·c•rsity, many uni vNsity <lo1xirlmcnts of anacsthrsia ronduet specially 
organiz<'<I i=: hor t c·oursN; in a rHH's Uwsia, for tlw g<' ll<'ral pra<'titionrr. No doubL 
aJrPady you wi ll h<W<' rc•a,d t.h(} exc•c•llc'n t and lhoughL-provoking, lc•ading artir le, 
Pntitl1•d, "Comprclwnsive ~1<-dic·inr", in tlw Canadia n l\lrclic·al Assorialion 
.1011rnal of last month (ll'c•hrunry, 19.5..J, 70: I JG), by l\:. L. Whit<', J . , ·. L. 
Brown<' and E . D. \Yitt.kowl'r. Tlw~ disc·uss the many n·volulionary chang<'s 
"hic·h :u·c· hring allPmplNI ancl c·onsid <'r<•d, and say that "Nothing is final or 
c·1·1·tain about. a ny oi' tlws<' inno\'ntions hut they r<'prrscnt so me' of t.he notable 
at tPmpts lo give tH'W cl<'plh and nwaning to tlw c:onc'<'Pl t.hal tlw true physician 
n111 s t. ma.<.; Lc' r hoth Llw sC'i<·rW<' a nd llw a.rt of medic·i ne." _\lso, they say : " An 
Pn1·our·aging feature of tlwso dC'v<'lopm <'nts in m<'Clica.l rare has bN1n tho willing
llPss of S()('<' ia lists to n 1linquish 'son•n•ignty' ancl to c•oopNatP in Lhc> 1·c1 -

01·i(•1tla.Lion of t lw ir rolPs in tho care of patit•nts. It is not a, qm'stion of mini
rnizing thr specialists' contributions but of utilizing t heir ski ll in ways whirh 
arl' most useful to tho indiYidual patient and medi<'itlC' as a whole.' And 
ng-tiin : " Of grea.tor importance has he<'n the restoration of the general practi
tioner to his formN rolo of family counsellor intorcst,ccl in his patients' health 
and welfare and not rnNcly in 'episodic illness' ." And further: " Individua l 
privaLo practice in isolatrd offices is being sup plantc>d by grou p practice ci the1· 
in <'lose proximity to hospitals or in health centres. General practitioners and 
intt•rnists arc rcron•ring llH•ir status as t he family ph.v::;i<•ians, and a more 
rPalist ic· balance hclw<'cn 'ge11C'ralists' and 'specialists' is being achieved." 
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Anaesthetists must not fail to follow the precepts of a great British phy
sician concerning Clinical cience. "Research in teaching schools is important 
because research and teaching react favourably upon each other, together 
creating the right atmosphere and building up the right tradition ." The 
research should be, (pref erably), of the clinical variety wherein I.he work may 
be done equally freely in the laboratory, the operating theatre and the ward. 
Indeed, it is well for a department of anaesthesia lo consist of two divisions, 
the one clinical and the other laboratory. All of the work should be led by the 
professoriate and encouraged among tho members of the staff. The young 
students of anaesthesiJ.t should be given ample opportunity lo recruit themselves 
into research work. I shall not. dwell on this t.opic, but shall say I.hat tho gen
eral directions of Sir Thomas Lewis arc ably set forth in tho Lancet, May 1:3, 
20 and 27, 1944. 

Professor Stoddard and his colleagues are to be congratulated, for they 
have not. hesitated before the magnit.ude of the t ask lo accomplish. No w, 
they are being recompensed by success, for they have been resolved to go to the 
very end of their effort.. Let us say with l\foliere, "quc plus !'obstacle est 
grand, plus on a do gloire a lo surmont.or." (by how much the more the ob
stacle is great, by so much the more is I.he glory of accomplishment). 

'11 here is gratificat.ion in seeing teachers surrounded by circles of eager 
and often emulat.ive youth. Such young people arc apt to act. as I.hough 
they had read and learned what Bertrand Russell has writ.ten, namely " Im
agination, memory, desire, thought , and belief all involve ideas, and ideas 
are connected with suspended reactions. Ideas, in fact, arc parts of cau es 
of actions, which become complete causC"s when a suitable stimulus is applied." 
(Human Knowledge : Its Scope and Limits, 1948). These young student.s 
of anaesthesia will remember what. Pascal said in his P cnsee fail le grandeur 
de l'hornme: (Thought. makes I.he great.ncss of man). 

Ma.n is only a reed , the weakest in nature, hu t he is a thinking reed , it is not 
necessary that the whole Universe arm itself to crush him , a dampness, a drop of 
water suffices to kill him. But when tho ' ni\•erse does cn1sh him , man will be 
still moi-e noble than that which kills him , because he knows that he is dying and 
he knows the advantage that the Uni vorso has ovPr him. 'I'hP Universe does not 
know anything. 

L'homme n'cs t qu 'un rouscau, le plus foiblo de la naturo, rnais c'cs t un roseau 
pensant, il ne faut pas quo l 'Univers ontior s'armo pour l'ccraser, une vapour, 
une goutte d'ea.u suffit pour le teur. Mais quand l'Univers l'ecrasoroit, l'homme 
seroit encore plus noblo que ce qui le tuo, parce qu 'il sea.it qu'il mourt e t !'a.vant
age que l'Univers a sur lui. L'Univcrs n 'cn sail rien. 

Les Pensees. 



Speaking Of Instruments 
BERTHA O GILVIE ARCEIIHALD 

Halifax, I . S. 

THE ailment know as Nostalgia although not a serious malady can affect 
one's emotions perhaps more than most diseases. Possibly other people 

beside myself had a touch of nostalgia as they viewed the old Victoria General 
Hospital being demolished. As I have said before if those walls could speak 
what interesting stories they could tell. 

Years ago when graduates from McGill University wanted to register in 
the British Isles they came to Halifax and had to pass the Nova Scotia examina
tions. Somo of tho examiners were doctors on the staff of the hospital. Very 
frequently the students failed to receive their coveted diploma due to the fact 
that t hey could not iden t ify the instruments in the operating room. The 
real reason was that some of the instruments were so very antiquated and 
obsolete that they had not even heard of them. 

Now these students wore not the only people who sometimes failed in their 
finals. Our own students wore often unable to talk intelligently of their uses 
and name thorn. 

One day the head nurse in tho operating room and her male nurse assistant 
deeitled to do something definite about those instruments. They gathered 
up a large bundle of them and away to the at tie they went and hid them in the 
Carlhes t corner under some old mattresses. 

Examination day came. Doctor Murdock Chisholm, Doctor Norman 
E. MacKay and Doctor VincC'nt Hogan stormed into the superintendent's 
office to know what had happcncd to the old instruments. Mr. Kenny, the 
Supcrintendont, called the head nurse for an interview. She well knew by the 
Lone of his voice over the 'phone just what was on his mind. She said to her
self, "After all, I needed more shclf room for the shipment of instruments they 
said wore ord ered. Those poor students should have a break." Argue as 
slw would her sensitiYc Presbyterian conscience was b<'ginning to t rouble her. 
But she s tood resolute. 

" Now Miss," shouted the Super inLcndcnt, snapping his fingers as was 
his custom when annoyed , " \\'here a rc the old instruments?" (He rarely 
rC'mcmbered tho nmscs' names.) "Don't you realize that yo u are responsible 
for all instruments? And do you not know that tho examinations are due in a 
day or so?" 

" vVell, Mr. K enny," answered the nurse, "You must realize that I have 
to work every night there is an emergency, as well as carry on during the day 
so I just cannot be on duty all the time." She never divulged what happened 
to the instruments, and perhaps the workmen found them recently, when in 
process of dismantling the wings as both North and South wings of the hospital 
have now disappeared. 

In the very, v ery early days of the hospital there was an unwritten rule 
pertaining to instruments. Tho internes for their year's service were remunera
ted with a f ew essentials for starting practice. However, one year it would 
seem that this privilege was somewhat abused, to such an extent in fact, that a 
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City Detective was engaged to make a raid on the jnternes' quarters to sal
vage some of their loot. 

Someone tipped off the internes and the day before the grim visitor arrived, 
they one by one, crept up to the attic and hid their precious instruments on the 
beams and anywhere that offered sufficient concealment. These trips to the 
attic aroused the curiosity of the nurses, but those who were in on the secret 
never divulged it. 

One day Mr. W. W. Kenny, the Superintendent, called mo into his office. 
He said, "Miss- Miss- come with mo." He took mo into tho Board Room. 
It was the first time that I had seen this sanctum-sanctorum. The long Board 
Room table was literally covered with all kinds of instruments, catheters, 
bougies, tubes of catgut, tubes of silk, needles, syringes, adhesive plaster and a 
conglomeration of things so antiquated that I am sure they must have been in 
use many years before I was born. 

Beside the table was an old suitcase which had contained these things 
with a note attached to it but no name or address The note read: "To the 
Supt. of the Victoria General Hospital. Hospital property returned. My 
conscience troubled mo." This suitcase was thrust in the hack door late one 
night. No one know where it came from or who brought it. A demonstra
tion of conscience delicate and tender! 



Minutes of the Executive of The Medical 
Society of Nova Scotia 

Tlll!J Annual :\l<'rling of th<' JiJxecuti,·e of Tlw MC'dical Society of ova 
l:kotia. was lwld at th<' Isle lloyalc llol<'l, f->ydnc>y, N. S., September 6, 

I!l!>4, at 9.40 a.m. 
Prcs<'nL: DoC'tor 1. CL Tompkins, President; Doctors D. M. Cochrauc', 

i\. G. MacLrocl, D. F'. Macdonald, C . G IIarriC's, \V. M. Nicholson, A. L. 
Sutherland , E. Ji~. !toss, C. L . Gosso, T. B. Murphy, A. D. Kelly, General 
Src·rotary of Tho Canad ian Medical Association and W. Victor Johnston, 
.IDxrcutivC' Dircetor, Collrgc of General Practice of Canada. 

The Pn'sidcnt eall<>d tho meeting to order and wc>lcomed Doctor Kelly 
and Doctor J ohnston to the meeting. Uc stated that tho E xecu tive wore 
missing a. prominent figure for many years in the per son of Doctor Grant who 
had unfortunately had a sudden call in May, and that the Society had lost a 
loyal and efficient Secretary. 

· It was moved by Doctor D. F. Macdonald that the 1inutes as printed in 
the N'ova Scotia l\fcdical Bulletins of December, 1953 and January, 1954 be 
taken as read. This was seconded by Doctor T. B. Murphy. Carried. 

Doctor A. L.i. Sutherland was appointed as Acting ecretary. 
The following Letter from ::\Ir. N. E. \Vhynot. ales l\fanager of Rolph. 

Clark, Stone ::\Iantimes Limited, dated August 30th, was read by Doctor 
Sutherland. 

" In response to your request wo are quoting our price for letterheads 
embossed in c•olor with your new crest. 

\Ve a rc attaching samples of No. I Bond pa.pcrs which we arc suggesting 
for tho job and have figured our prices on the basis of using four colors in the 
rrcst and engraving tho halanco of the copy in b lack. Our engravers have 
sugg<'stccl t hat tho rihhon below tho crest should ho shown in white with a 
hlack outlin<' and letlt'ri ng and T am attaching a sample showing a full color 
c-rrst that has been hand led in this way. 

The price for producing just 1,000 letterheads engraved in four colors 
with apprnximately the same amount of black copy as on your present letter
hrad and with the cr<'st in full color except for the white in tho ribbon is $64.90. 
In adcl it.ion to this there would be a chargo of $195 for E>ngraving tho diE>s. 

If we WCI'<' to produce the lct.trrheads engraved in one color only the pric<' 
for the lcttcrh<'ads would r<'duce lo $28.15 and the price for engraving the onc
C'olor die would he $L25. 

The priC'<'s mcntionc'd in this letter arc f.o.b. Halifax but sales or other tax 
would be extra. at time of shipment. 

\\'r will look forward to receiving your c·omment and instructions." 
I t was moved by D oc•tor C . L. Gosso that the ocioty carry on with the 

l'<'gular lctterhrarl as used in the past. This was seconded by Doctor E. F . 
Ross. Motion carried. 

The following resolutions from the \V"estorn Nova cotia Medical Society 
were read by Doctor Sutherland. 

l. That t he Nova Scotia Medical , ociety be asked to request the Can
adian ::Vlcdical Society to take steps towards having the Proprietary 
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Drug Act changed so as lo require the listing of the active ingrediC'nts 
on drugs offered for sale. 
It was pointed out that sevpral instarwes han' occurred where chil
dren have taken o,·crdo es of commonly us<'cl <' hildn' n's preparations 
or adult doses of other drugs and that lh<' doctors attending the c 
patients, not knowing the ingr0cli<'nls, c•o uld not render proper emer
gency treatment. 

2. That the No,·a S('.Olia :\l edic·al Hoc·il't.y and :\1aritime .:\frdical Car<' 
bC' written askin~ that Dental 1\na<'sthC'sia, hC' allowC'd as a charge 
under M ari ti me :\lC'dical Car<'. ThC' m0mhers felt that this was 
purely a. medical procedure and that patiC"nts c·ould not und erstand 
why it was not allowed, requi rin g as it doe's, tho scrvic<'s of a medical 
doctor. 

It was moved by Dodor D. F. l\ l acdonalcl tlrnt th<' re:iolution rC'gardin~ 
the Proprietary Drug Act be refcrr<'cl to lh<' lt:xccuti' e of 'l' ho Canadian 
M edical Association for their ruling. Thi: was sC"condccl h.Y Doctor E. Ji'. 
Ross. Motion carried. 

It was moved by Doctor D. Ji'. ~Iac·clona ld that thC' resolution regarding 
D ental Anae thC'sia hf' referred to th <' G0neral ~lC'et ing for their opinion. 
This was seconded by Doc-tor D. :\I. C'oC'hrane. l\lotion rarried. 

Thf' following resolu tion from the Lun<'nhurg-qu C'C'n M edical ociety 
was read by Doctor SuthE'!rland , ·which had hC'<'n passNl unanimously by that 
Society on M ay 14th, 19.54. 

WHEREA , Tho smaller local hospitals hav<', for some years, been labor
ing under a disadvantage in t heir inability to obtain X-ray and laboratory 
technicians, especially tho latter, and 

WIIEREA , such technicians arc largC'ly being trained at the taxpayers' 
expense in government owned and operated laboratories, and 

WIIEREA , Tho small er local hospitals constitute the first line of d efence 
in safeguarding and maintaining the health of the people in their surrounding 
communities, a nd as such deserve far more C'Onsiderati on than they have been 
receiving, 

Therefore, he it Resolv<'d, that the mC'mbers of the Lunenburg-Queens 
M edical ociety, being full y cognizant of the situation, and of t heir respon i
bility to the people whom il i their priYilege to ervo most urgently requc t 
that the sit uation as it exists at the pre C'nt time be corrected without delay, 
and that some of the technicians, now being trained in gO\'C'rnment-ownod and 
tax-supported laboratories be releas0 d to Lhe smaller local hospitals, in orclC'r 
that the benefit of adequate laboratory sen ·icc be more equitably distributed, 
and 

Be it further Resolved, That copies of t his resolution be sent to the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Toya cotia ~fodical ocioty. 

It was moved by Doctor C. L. Gosso that the whole thing be shelved and 
discussed with Doctor C. C. Macintosh and a report be giYen at the next 
meeting of the E xecutive. This was seconded by Doctor D. F . Macdonald. 
Doctor E . F. Ross moved that the resolution be referred to th<" Nova Scotia 
Society of R ad iologists and trat this be includ<'d in Doctor Gosse's resolution. 
This was also seconded by Doctor D. F. :\Iacdonald. Motion carried. 
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Aft.er a lengt.hy discussion as t.o whether the Society should have a full
time or a part.-timc Secretary the following resolution was moved by Doctor 
C. L. Gosso. 

l. R esolve.I t.hat. t.he Executive of the Nova Scot.ia Division of the Can
adian .Medical Associat.ion is in favow· of a full-time ecretary. 

2. rrhat the ExC'cutiv (' J"('Serve the right to allow such a Secretary to 
take on such additional duties as might be in the interest of the Nova Scotia 
DiYision and which might aid in dC'fraying t.he salary of such a Secret.ary. 

3 . That. a committee be appointed by the Execut.ive t.o explore all possi
bili t ies a.nd report. back t.o tho Executive wit.h a plan and nominations for the 
position and that. t.he Executive he giv<>n t.ho power t.o finalize the arrange
ments. 

This was second<>d by Doctor D. M. ocbrane. l\Iotion carried. 
Doct.or E. l~,. Hoss spoke on the mat.Ler of full-time radioJogists and 

pathologists at the Vict.oria General Hospital having been informed by the 
Department of H ealth that t.IH'y must accept a full-time civil service appoint
mC'nt or be replaced hy others who would. After som e discussion it was moved 
by Doctor A. G . MacLcocl that tho Executive give Doctor Ross authority to 
bring thi matter before the gerH'ral meeting. rrbis was seconded by Doctor 
" ' · 1\1. Nicholson. ::\1otion carried. 

Doctor Tompkins stated that. he had had a letter from Doctor H. F . 
McKay saying that he would not be able to accept tho Presidency of the So
ciety as ho had taken a full-time posit.ion. 

Doctor D. J\if. Cochrane, now Second Vice-President, agreed to act as 
President for this next year, and it was moved by Doctor C. G. Harries that 
this matter be referred to tho Tominating Committ.ee, and that tho next 
meeting be held in Amherst. This was seconded by Doctor D. M . Cochrane. 
Motion carrie<l. 

At. this point of the mooting Doctor G. F. Strong, the President of The 
Canadian ::\fodical Association, arrived and was welcomed by the President, 
Doctor Tompkins. 

The following letter from Miss P. Godfrey, Information Officer of Tho 
Canadian Welfare Council at Ot.tawa, dated August 13th, 1954, was read by 
Doctor u therland. 

"On tho rcquC'st of Dr. A. D. Kelly, I am sending you as secret.ary of the 
Nova Scotia Provincial Division of tho Canadian Medical Association 'The 
Policy Statement of R esidence Requirements as They Affect Unmarried 
Mothers' (cnclosC'd), based on the report of a joint committee of the Public 
Welfare and Child W elfare Divisions of the Canadian W elfare Council. 

"As you probably know the following resolution was passed at the re-
cent annual meeting of Tho Canadian ::\1edical Association: 

'TIIAT The Canadian :\1cdical Association support tho recommenda
tions as set forth by tho Canadian Welfare Council with regard to the 
financial responsibility for the maintenance of unmarried mothers and 
their children.' 

"In hi . letter Dr. Kelly says, 'You are at liberty to say that we support 
hour recommendations wholehcart.edly, and will do everything possible to 
ave them implemented.' H e adds t.hat as the matter is a provincial one 
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the most effrcliYe help can be given al lhat level. We should c<'rlainly ho 
grateful for any slops you and your organization may care to lake in the math•r 
and shall hope Lo receive your com nH'n ts on i L 

"Wo should be pleased lo supply you with ful'Llwr eopi<•s of tlw pol icv 
statomon(, if you wish. We also have a,,·ailablo the full rcpol'L of the com n1ii
teo in mim<'ograph<'d form." 

H •vas moved hy DoC'lor D. F'. l\Iacdonalcl that it h<' n•fc•1TPd to tlw Com
mittee on Public Ifoalth with the gx<'cutive's appro...-al. '!'his was sc•corHlPd 
by Doctor E. F. Ross. .:\lotion carried. 

Regarding Lhe appoin Lmcn l of honorary nwm hers i (, was mov('(l that n, c-om
mi ttoo he appointed to consiclc-r th<'se appointrnc•nts, and LlH' eomm itLeo ap
pointed was Doctor D. I•'. Macdonald, Doctor E. l•'. H.oss and Doctor A. L. 
Su Lhcrland. 

Doctor_\ . G. l\:fa<·Lc•od rl'ad th e• following n·porL of tlw LC'gislative Com
mittee and mo...-c<l the adoption of tho report, which was s<'C:onded and earried. 

"During tho past y<'ar the only important l\frdical LC'gisla.tion enactC'cl 
was Bill 39- An Act Lo Amend and Consolidat<' Chapt<'r 113 of the RevisCld 
Statutes, 1923, The M edical Act. Your preceding Legislative Committ<'c 
was consulted about and ~tided in the re\' is ion of the previous ~Iedical Act. 
The Amended Act as passed is th(•r<>fore aceep tahll' to the Hoci<'ty. 

"At prescnL the Government has formed a committee for the purpose or 
assisting in the drawing up of reg-ulations for the licensing or practical nurses. 
The SorieL.'' is represented on this Committee. 

"A requC'st from the Cape Breton i\Ieclical Society to the ~o...-a Scotia 
:Medical Sol'iet.v that an E'ffort be made to terrmnate the ::\lcdical Recipro
city Act wit.h Gr<'~Ll Britain, was rpf('rr<'<l to this Commitll'C'. Your Com
miLtee is in fu ll sympathy with this l'equest hut f<'lt thaL tlw Limo was not 
favourah lo for furLher action. This matter sho uld be kepL in mind and 
brought up again at some more opportune ti me." 

Tho following r<'port of tho Caneer Committee was read by Doc· tor 
Sutherland. 

"I havC' your lettp1· of August 2nd of notific•a,tion of the llll'<'Ling of thl' 
Execut.ive of tlw l\1('()ical 8oC'icty. A c•ouplC' of a,tt.empts wcrC' made to get the 
Cancer Committee together this y<'ar but these fai lC'd. As a result, the Com
mittee has no rC'port lo make for the annual meeting." 

It was moved. seeon<lC'<l and carried that this report be r<'c·ci vC'd. 
Doctor Sutherland next t·ead th<' following n•port of tlH' Public l JC'alth 

Committee. 
"The annual report of th e D rpartnwnt of ll<'alth of th<' Pnn·in«c of Xo,·a 

Scotia is in the hands of th<' printc'l's ~ind will not h(\ a\·ailahk for this r<'port. 
The Deputy l\1inistC'r, J. 8. RobC'rtson, ~1.D., D.P. ll ., was kind c•noug-h to 
send me the enclosed figures and a ktler from whieh the following two para
graphs aro quoted. 

" 'With regard to Tuh<'rculosis, about, whiC'h you may wish to say somCl· 
thin15, you will note that the preliminary death rate for 1953 is eleven (11) 
which is the lowest rate yet rcachC'd in this province and is below the all Can· 
adian death rate. However, the mortality rate does not tell the entire P.ic· 
ture since we are still finding a large number of new cases and the morbidity 
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curYe is at best only lc\·C'lling off. This phcnonwnon is apparently all over 
Canada, tlrnt is, a marked (lccr<'ase in mortality with a continued riso in 
morbidity. ::;evcral reasons have IH'en a<lvanc<'<l for this phenomenon such 
a,; the increas<'cl emphasis on case finding, mass X-ray sunC'ys, increased in
lt>n•st of the doctors, more c·omplcl<• a' ailahility of X-ray equipment, and so on. 
'I'he other reason which is causing us sonu' concern is a theory only and has to 
do with now rC'sistant forms of the tulH'rck h:willi n•sulting from indiscriminate 
ancl improper use of anti-tuberculosis drugs, particularly where they arc used 
sing-ly and not in combination sinc<'. as) ou know, there is a. marked tendency 
for rC'sistanc<' to de\'elop when a single drug su<'h as 8treptomycin is used. It is 
ft>I t hy some authoritiC's that mutants arc a.rising- ancl these may be responsible 
for many new cases of pulmonary tuhc•rettlosis. llov.·L'ver, this is only a theory 
and the probable explanation is the inc1·cascd emphasis on case finding. 

" 'If you wish, another part of your report might deal with the matter of 
maternal and child health which is an important il<'lll in our health programme. 
,\ s you know, we no,-.;· haYc a polic) of establishing \Yell Baby Conferences all 
oYer tho province and the medical profession take part in many of these par
ti(•ularly on the day when immunization proece1lur<'s arc carried out. In this 
way, we are getting immunization carri<'cl out at a \'Cry early stage and people 
are not letting their children go until they arc of school agt' before they arc 
immunized against smallpox, tetanus and diphtheria. Our figures would 
indicate that while well owr 90% of our sC'hool children arc immunized against 
smallpox ancl diphtheria that the infants are not so protected and as you know, 
th<' greatest danger, particularly in "hoopimr cough, is under the age of one. 
There arc now going on in ); oYa Scotia forty to fifty \Yell Baby Conferences 
and it is hoped that the number will he greatly increased in tho futuro. The 
co-operation of the doctors in the community is worked well in towns where the 
Vietorian Order of Nurst•s carry on the eonfcrcnees and it is felt that our part 
in this programme has to clo with tht' rural areas. A furlhl'r step has been 
taken in this field by the appoin tnwn t of Doctor Ji~. L. Eagles as Director of 
~latC'rnal and Child H ealth in this Dt·partnl<'nt and the setting up of an acl
vi::;ory commilt('C which will be broaclt•npcl in the nC'ar future by taking in other 
groups interested in maternal and child health. 

" 'I think it is fair to say that it is the int<'n tion of this Department to 
gm<lually take th<' emphasis off th<' tuberculosis programnw and lo plac<' 
mor<' C'mphasis on th<' makrnal and C'hild lH'allh programme, parti<'Liiady 
in lh<' rural areas\\ lwrc this DC'partnwnt has al\\ a~ s pla-cccl <'mphasis kaving 
Liu, c·ities and tO\\ ns to cll'\'<' lop a programme of thoir own under Municipal 
auspices.' 

"The infretious clis1'as1's, mumps, measl<>s and <'hiC'kcn pox appear io bC' 
JH·1·,·alC'nt, passing from 0111' s<'ction to anotiH'r aided by rural high schools 
and increase in automobilPs and tra\ dling. Quarantirw appears lo han' 
hl'c·ome a, thing of th<' past yC't. tlws<' dil:was<'s ac·c·otmt for consiclC'rablc cl is
eo111fort and <'xpens<'. lnfretious Jwpatitis has :tpJ><'arcd in S<'' cral localities 
and points to poor sanitation as to watcT suppl.'· and sc'wag<' disposal. 

"This C'ommitl '<' stron•.rly suggl'sts that all infl'ctious dis1'ases be rC'portod 
io the loeal rnedi<'al heaJt.h officer." 
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DEATHS FROM SPECIFIC CAUSES 

Nova Scotia 1951-52-53 

195 L 1951 1!)52 1!)52 
Number of Rii.t.et Xum lwr of llalct 

deaths deaths 

1953 1953 
~umbrr of Jfatrt 

deaths 
----- - -- - ---

Cancer (Malignant Neo-
plasm) ............ . . .. ... 32 129.5 847 130.5 959 146.3 

Diphtheria ... . .. ........... 1 0 . 15 l 0 . 15 1 0 .15 
Diseases of t he Circulatory 

System .................. 1,944 302. 5 2,087 321.6 2,074 316.4 
Infant M ortality ........... . 594 34.7* 615 34. 3* 586 32. l * 
Maternal Mortality ....... . . 12 0 .7* 14 0 .8* 14 0.8* 
Measles ................... . 10 1.6 9 1.4 2 0 .30 
Mcningococcal Infections .. .. 4 0.6 5 0.8 2 0 .30 
Poliomyeli tis ..... . ......... 23 3 .6 7 1.1 6 0 .91 
Scarlet Fever ....... . ....... 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 
'l'ubercuJosis (all forms) ...... 126 19 .6 94 14 .5 72 11.0 
Typhoid Fever ............. 0 0 .0 1 0.15 0 0.0 
Venereal Disease .. . ..... .. .. 23 3.6 10 1.5 11 1. 7 
Whooping Cough . .. ....... . 8 1.2 0 0 .0 6 0 .91 
tRate per 100,000 population (Census) 
tRate p er 100,000 population (est.) 

All figures given for 1953 are Preliminary figures on ly a nd arc subject to change at a 
later date. 

*R ate per 1,000 live births 

POLIO CASES BY COUNTY 

Annapolis County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Antigonish County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cape Breton County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Co1chostor County. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Cumberiand County. . ... .. ..... ...... 4 
Digby County.. . . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . J 
O uysborough County ........ . ........ . 4 
Ha lifax City.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !) 

Halifax County ....... . ....... .... . . . . JO 
Kings County.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Lunenburg County ................... . 
Pictou County.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Queens County ...... . ............... . 
Richmond County ................. . . . 
Shelbume County . ......... . ....... . . . 1 
Yarmouth County . .................. . 

'l'olal 65 

It was moved, seconded and carri<'d that this report be adopted. 
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The H istorica l Committee n•porkd that t hey had nothing to r eport on 
during t h<' yC'ar. 

Tho r epor t of the Workmen's Contp<'llsation Board was read by Doctor 
8u l hc>rland . 

" The \\yorknwn's Com1wnsat ion Board Committee ha ,·o had an inactive 
r t>ar clue to the fad tlrnl thc>re were no problems requiring their a ttention . 
· " Your Chairma n had an informal discussion with tho m embers of tho 
\\'orkmens Compmsation Board. At this mr<'ting it was poin ted out that tho 
~wak of fees for ':Pho :l\i<'d ical Society of Nova Scotia had b<'en revised in 1953. 
H was sugges ted that sine<' no revision of t ho \Yorkmens Compensation Boaed 
s<'a lo of fees had taken place since 1949 that some consideration should bo 
gfren to t his problem , and that further discussion might bo held with the idea 
of bringing these two scaks of foes into c· los<'r agrecm<'nt. I suggest this prob
lem migh t be given further considNation hy t he incoming Workmons Compen
sation Board Committee." 

It was moved, seconded and carried that t his report be r eceived. 
Tho report of the :\fcdical :.\Iusoum Committee was next read by Doctor 

Su thcrland. 
" The activity of your committee through the year has been confined to 

n•<·ovcring lost ground. As you arc aware, some years Doctor K enneth M ac
K enzi<' gathered together many fine and interesting specimens of value in the 
mc>dical history of Nova Scotia. Ile had a display case m ade and the exhibit 
was housed in the Pathological Museum at D alhousie. \Vhen the museum 
wa;; closed two years ago, the medical exhibit lost its homo and its whereabouts 
was in doubt for some time. 

"At present it is our belief that the exhi bits we have located r epresent tho 
whole co llection, and tho exhibit case is again within our control. It is our 
hope' t.11at with tho assistance of Doctor K enneth MacK enzie, a nd, if necessary, 
other members of our profC'ssion, the museum may again be put on display. 

" \\' c> believe t hat t he most suitable> homo for it would be somewhere in tho 
Dalhousie ~frdic:a l 8chool. preferably in the M edical Library. \Ve have ap
p1·oachC'cl Dean Stewart and ask<'cl him lo consider t his. If such a plan bo 
a<'<'<' plahle to tho SoC'i<'ty, we wou ld aclY isc> that th o incoming M edical M uscu rn 
Comm ittee be g inm a cl in·eliYc to finalize a rrangements with him. 

" \Ve' wish to rc> mincl tlw Soeiety that with tho museum again on display 
it is cl osirablc Lo gat.h<'l' togl't her sut'h valua ble historical mementoes as still 
may he in exisk1we throughout ll1<' provinC'e, and we would ask all our mem
bers to hC'como conscious of our rich historical tradi tion with Lhis objective 
in m ind." 

1 t was moved , sc'c:onclC'cl and carriNI tlia.t this report ho accepted . 
'l'hc rPport of the CogswC'i l Library Committee was not ecccivod until 

lh<· tnC'cting was ovPr, so was not prC'scnted, but is h c>r cwith given. 
" The Medical Library Comm iltC'e held two meetings during the yea r. 

Al t he first meeting a.ppropriations for th <' p urchase of hooks were drnwn up 
for t he various dc>partnwnts. Each Departmen t was notified of tho amount 
a, ailah le, and purC'hases were mad<' as recommendations were received. 
The> Cogswell Library l4'und furnished 150 of lho total b udget of $1,000. 
-'ixty-six books costing -142 haYc been recei,·cd. 
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"The following journals WC'l"(' a.dell-cl to the suuscription list. 
Analytical A hstrac:ts 
British Abstracts of ~Ic,clical HciPnct•s 
DiabotC's 
Great Ormond Street Journal 
Paediatric C lini('S of Korth .\nwrica 

"ThC' Librarian IH'Pparl'tl a rrport on the drn•lopmt•n t of a Library Ex
t rnsion Sen·ice for the ,\tlantic Pro\ inc<'s. This report was circulated among 
t ho County l\Iedical 80<'ll'tit'S of NO\a Scotia .. 

" D uring tho year 2;3f) books and journals W('re mailrd to borrowers in the 
MaritimC's. 

"The Library is building up a cluplic·at<' file of journals, for use in out of 
town loans." 

1'he report of the Pharmaceutical Committee v.:as next read by D octor 
Suth C'rland. 

" I beg to report that thC' Pharmacc•utical Commitkc for 1953-54 was 
practically nonfunC'tion ing. 

"On invitation your c·hairman attC'ndl•<l a mC'cting of thC' Pharmacological 
Soc iet y at the Lord Nelson Hotel in ~owm1wr 19.5:3. No husinC'ss was trans
acted , however, that pPrtai1wd in any wa.y to thC' duti0s of this Committee. 

"Your Committee was ever read;\ and willing to carry out any dircctiv<'s 
from the ExccutiY<', hut we r0eein·d no instructions or r<'quests that called 
for any mC'cting or im•t•stigation. \\'c thercfort' feel, like many greater men 
on great<'!· Committ0cs, that we ha\(' done absolutely nothing, and ha Ye done 
it CXCC'Cdingly wl.'11.,, 

It was mo,·cd, sPeond<'cl and c·arriC'<l tha.t this report he aeccpted. 
D odor Rutlwrland tlwn read tlw n•port of the Industrial l\lcdicine Com

mitt<'C'. 
"The CommittPP appointC'cl at thl' last. Annual nwcting of your Society 

in Industrial ~Ieclici1w wislws to mak(' tlw folJo\\ing rnport: 
" I nclustrial ::\fo<l ic·irw includes fi \'(' main tnpies: 
1. PreplaccmC'nt t·xamination for (•mploymt•nt. 
2. The gt'llC'ral l r ygi('Il(' of the plant ('0' C'l'Pd. 
:3. 'l'ho mC'dic·al sUJ>C'n i:-don of cm ploy<.•t's. 
·I. The care ancl trPatment of <l<'<'idn1ts. and 
f>. 'I'he rchahilil,tlion of ~wt'ident vit:tims and partial!.\ disabled cm

ploy<'<'s due to sic·kness. 
"'I'o cover th<' a<'tions I mcntiont•d ahov<' in a rc•p01·t for your Executh·c 

would ma kc tirc~onw and lahwous rca•1i11g- hut. we" otil<l lik<' to suggest the 
o pport unities op<n to llll'lllhC'J's of the nw<li<«ll profrssion in your Produce in 
l h<' Industrial field. 

"At the present iim<>, only tlw larg-<'r Industries arr C'O\'('r<'d by a complt'tc 
l\frcl ical and Nursing sclwme. LC'ft for tlw gmeral practition<'r ar<' a ll small 
Incl us tries: garages, serviec stat ions. lum lwring. fishing. hotC'ls, rcstauran ts, 
etc .. and we feel. unless rn<'mher::; of tlw profession a<·cC'pt tlwir rC'sponsihilities 
a nd organize tlwsc IndustriPs, that the Public HC'alth DC'partment of the 
Provincial Gov0rnment. will he forc<'Cl to take them ovC'r. 

"Thcr<'forC', W<' suggc•st a small Committee to make a SUl'V<'Y of the Prov-
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ince, as a whole, to see what Industries are not covered and the report to be 
forwarded to the Executive of your Organization promptly for consideration 
and suggested action. 

"Hoping the above will stimulate some interest in this broad field , we beg 
to submit the aforegoing report." 

It was moved, seconded and carried that this report be accepted and 
placed on file for reference. 

Doctor Sutherland read the report of the :\1edical Advisory Board to Lay 
Organizations which stated that they had nothing to report as no requests 
had been presented during the past year and no meetings had been held. 

The report of Doctor D. M. MacRae, representative on the Board of 
Directors of the Maritime Hospital Service Association was read by Doctor 
Sutherland. 

"This is my report to the Executive as a :\Iedical ociety representative 
on the Board of Directors of the :\1aritime Hospital ervice Association. 

" The annual meeting of the Association was held in Moncton on March 
27, 1954. The Executive :\1edical Director's report showed there was a def
inite increase in the volume of work carried out in both the Blue Cross and 
Blue hield departments. The Blue Cross enrolment had increased from 
2 6,703 in 1952 to 293,134 in 1953. The Blue hield enrolment had increased 
from 151,771 in 1952 to 162.547 in 1953. The number of participating physi
cians had increased from 849 to 8 7. 

"The new contracts which went into effect in August, 1952, appear to 
haYe worked out satisfactorily from the economic viewpoint. At first they 
were t he cause of many disagreements between plan, subscriber and physician. 
However, such safeguards were necessary ii the plan were to remain solvent. 
For some unknown reason there always has been a much greater utilization 
of hospital privileges in this plan than other Blue Cross plans. 

"Your representative was requested by the psychiatric group in Halifax 
to present their views on coverage of psychiatric treatments. Representation 
was made to the Medical Advisory committee on two occasions and was well 
received. As a result of discussions with their consulting Actuary, plans are 
underway to carry out a pilot study in the Halifax area of coverage of psychi
atric patients treated with shock therapy. 

"Representation was also made to the Medical Advisory committee on 
behalf of radiologists taking X-ray in their office in emergency cases. This 
request was turned down as X -ray coverage is provided only under the Blue 
Cross Hospital contract, not being included in the Blue Shield contract. 

" Two special meetings were held on June 4th and 25th. The notice of 
meeting in each case was only ten days, and I was unable to attend. 

"The meeting on June 4th was to consider changes in certain subscriber 
contracts as recommended by the Consulting Actuary and to consider ap
pointment of directors to fill the vacancies which occurred through the deaths 
of Professor R. P . Donkin and Mr. George R. Melvin. 

" The contract changes referred to wero explained by the 'Briefs' of July 
22, 1954, and the special reports sent out to all practising physicians. 

"The meeting on June 25, 1954 was called to have the directors meet with 
the chairmen of the governing board of all member hospitals to discuss the 
above suggested changes before their implementation. 
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"In conclusion, I ·wish to tender my resignation and respectfully request 
y ou appoint someone to finish my unexpired t erm as Director." 

It was moved tha t this r eport b e accepted with r ecommendation to the 
Nomina ting Committee that they a ppoint a representative in D octor Mac
R ae's place. This was seconded and carried. 

The report of the joint meeting of the M edical ocieties of A t la ntic P rov
inces r egarding the 1958 m eeting held at ~foncton , N. B ., July 28, 1954, was 
read by the P residAnt, Doctor Tompkins. • 

" The purpose of this joint m eeting was to consider plans for th e Annual 
M eeting of The Canadian M edica l Association in 1958 in which year the At
lantic Provincos are designated a s host for The Canadian M edica l Association. 
Tho meeting was arra nged by Doc tor F. L . Whitehead at the request of the 
various Societ ies following informal discussions on the question during the 
Annual M eeting of The Canadian :Medical Associatio n in Vancouver in June, 
1954. 

"The following were presen t : 
New Brunswick repre enta ti,·es: 

Doctor G. ];.,_ ' kinner 
Doctor C . L. Gas · 
D octor D. A. Thompson 
D octor H . .. . E verett 
D octor F. L. Whitehead 

Prince Edward Island R epresenta t ives : 
Doctor J. H. haw 
Doctor J. II. M a loney 

Nov a cotia R eprcsontatives: 
Doctor M. G. T ompkins 
Doctor D. M. M acRae 

Doctor C . L. Gosse of NoYa Scotia, a nd D octor P . Gallagher of N ew
foundland were unable to be pr esent. 

" The m eeting was called to order by D octor Whitoh ead who requested 
that a C ha irma n of the J o int Committee be a ppointed. After nomination, 
D octor ~1. G . Tompkins was duly elected Chair man of the J oint Committee 
a nd assumed the cha ir. 

" After nomina tions, D octor F. L. \\hitehead was duly elected ecre tary 
of th e Joint Commi ttee. 

" After t horough consideration of a ll aspect of t he question in which all 
members present took pa rt, r eflecting to th e best of their knowledge the views 
of t he Division they represen ted . it was m o\·ed by D octor kinner. seconded 
by Doctor ~1acRae, that th e mem bers of this J oint Committee recommend to 
their respecti ve P a rent Div isions t hat the ~Iedical ocicties of th e A tlantic 
Prov inces accept r espon sibility for sponsorship of the 1958 Annua l M eet ing 
of The Canadia n M edical Association. C arried- one dissenter. 

" Moved b y D octor Thompson, seconded by Doctor E verett, that this 
Join t CommiUco r ecommend to the P a ren t Di\"isions that the site of tbc 
Atlantic Provinces M eeting of The Canadian l\{edical Association in 1958 
be Halifax, Nova cotia. Carried. 

"Moved by Doctor E veret t . seconded by D octor Gas , t hat t he privilege 
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of nominating the President-elect of The Canadian M edical Association be 
observed in the following sequence, until circumstances warrant a change, be
ginning with the next meeting of The Canadian M edical Association in the 
Atlantic Provinces: )lcw Brunswick Division, Prince Edward Island Division, 
K cwfoundland Division, Nova Scotia Division. 

"And that should a Division desire to pass up the privilege of nominating 
the President-elect, it shall automatically have first place in the sequence on 
the next occasion. Carried. One dissenter and one abstained. 

" Moved by Doctor Maloney, seconded by Doctor haw, that the Division 
which nominates the President-elect be responsible for taking action initially 
to set up a Convention Committee representative of tb c four Atlantic Province 
Di,·isions to plan for The Canadian ~cdical Association Convention, in con
junction with officials of The Canadian :\1edical Association. Carried. 

"Moved by Doctor Skinner, seconded by Doctor Thompson, that the 
Secretary forward a copy of the ~1inutcs of this ~1eeting to all members of this 
Joint Committee requesting them to have this matter brought up for consid
eration at the 1954 Annual M eeting of their Parent Divisions, and to report 
the decision of their Division directly to the Secretary, and that the Chairman 
and Secretary r eview the replies received and be authorized to call a further 
meeting of the Joint Committee if they consider it necessary , and that The Can
adian Medical Association be informed officially of the fina l action taken .. , 

I t was moved by D octor C. L. Gosse tha t the E xecutive accept the rec
ommendations and tha t Doctor F. L. \Yhitehead. ecretary of the )lew 
Brunswick ).Iedical ociety , be notified of this resolution. This was seconded 
and carried. 

Doctor A. D. K elly stated that this report had been endorsed by both 
the N cw Brunswick and Prince Edward I sland M edical Societies. 

The report of the H ealth Survey Committee was read by Doctor A. G. 
MacLeod. 

"The following is the repor t of the Committee appointed to survey the 
Report on H ealth F acili t ies and en ·ices in NoYa Scot ia by Doctor C . B. 
, tewart . 

" The outst anding features of this report are : 
1. The staggering estimated cost of complete health coverage in -ova 

Scotia of between 35 and 75 millions with the probability of the lat ter figure 
being more nearly correct. 

2. The recognition of the general practitioner as the fundamental unit 
in any adequate health scheme with the provision of good medical care, i.e. 
general practitioner care, home nursing service. dental care, etc., a prime 
need and coming before even increased hospital services. This is in contra
dict ion to the r ecommendations of the C.M.A. 

:3. The inadequacy of present hospital facilities es pecially as regards 
the mental and chronically ill. An estimate of the necessary requirements and 
<'O st is made. 

4. R ecommendation of the integration of hospitals into a provincial 
system with the establishment of standards and gradation. 

5. Extension of Public H ealth ervices both preventative and curative 
for children. 
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6. Extension and enlargement generally of Public Health Services. 
"Our points of criticism are: 
1. Question may be made of the accuracy of the figures used in estimat

ing the cost of a complete health coverage. In fairness. i t must be pointed 
out that the difficulty of securing accurate data. is admitted. 

2. It is felt that the estimated hospital needs and serYices may be open 
to question especially as regards specific areas. 

3. Overemphasis on the extension and enlargement of Public Health 
ervices? Possibly this is merely following the general socialistic trend. 

" In the preface, to the Report. it is stated that tho acceptance of this re
port does not commit the Government in any way . However there is every 
likelihood that it will play a prominent part in the shaping of government 
policy in this particular field. With this in mind. the suggestion is put forth 
that each branch society form a committee to study this Report as it concerns 
them locally and to appraise the situation from time to time. The chairmen 
could form a central committee. 

"Finally, your Committee should like to commend Doctor C. B. tewart 
on the excellence of his Repor t. It is an esceptionally fine piece of work." 

Doctor ~IacLeod moved the adoption of this repor t which was seconded 
and carried. 

The report of the Provincial ~1edical Board was read by Doctor uther
land. 

"I herewith present on behalf of the members appointed by this ociety 
to the Provincial ::\fedical Board a summary of the proceedings of the Board 
in the past year. 

"Two regular and three executive meetings were held and attendance of 
members has been excellent. 

"The Board has created from its funds two trusts to endow the Dr. J ohn 
Stewart Memorial Lecture and the Dr. John George MacDougall Library. 
They have thus earmarked a considerable portion of the capital assets of the 
Board for these specific purposes. The Lecture endowment provides a 
maximum of $500 a year. It is a contribution to the Refresher Course given 
annually by the Faculty of Medicine of Dalhousie University since 1923, to 
defray the expenses of a visiting teacher of outstanding merit in any field of 
medicine. One of his duties is to deliver the Dr. John Stewart Memorial 
Lecture during the Refresher Course proceedings. The excellence of the 
teachers procured by the Faculty and the benefit derived by the profession 
from their lectures and clinics made the Board feel that a degree of permanence 
should be given the project. 

"The Dr. John George MacDougall Library was set up by the Board while 
he was still living and is being continued as a memorial to one of the great 
names of surgery and suTgical teaching in Nova Scotia. The Library is 
housed and cared for in the Dalhousie Medical Library and its books are 
available to students and practitioners alike. The contribution for this pur
pose is about $300 a year. 

"It has been decided to assist financially Post-Graduate Medical E du
cation as presently conducted in the Dalhousie M edical School and associated 
hospitals from time to time as its funds permit. This year a sum of $250 
has been earmarked for this purpose. 
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" The l\lcdical .\ d , rev ised and com;olidatC'd , was in lroducNl by the H onor
al>l<' :\linister or llcaJth at the last S<'ssion of the L<'gisla ture a nd was passed 
without opposit,ion. lt, may be mentioned in this regard t,hat no approach was 
mad<• t.o t.he Legisla ture hy t he chiropra<·t.ors at. t hat session , but following thoir 
suc·c·<·ss in hav ing an Act passed in the Province of Quebec fur l.her atiompt.s 
"ill no doubt follow in Nova cotia in t he nC'ar fut ure. 

"One complaint against a physician was r eceived a nd clC'alt. wit.h , as was 
also one concerning the conduct of a firs t, a id officia l of a company in t,ho 
Prm ince. A communication from the Attorney General's Department. in
' oh·ccl a case in which successive calls t.o secure a doc tor to care for the vict.im 
of an assault. were not immediat.cly successfu l and were the subject of cri ti
c-ism. The Board had inYestigated t.hc complaint, and was satisfi ed t.hat while 
no physician involved could be properly censured, I.hero was room for closer 
co-operation hot.ween the physicians in a community and the local police as a 
matter of public rela tions. omc understanding on t he par t. of doctors in a 
town concerning emergency calls would a ppear highly desirable and t his a r
rangt•men t should be known to T own and P olice offi cia ls and officers of tho 
lo<'a l Fire Brigade. 

'"fho 13oard decided after due considera tion that. it. was not wi thin its 
province t o submit. a brief Lo the Royal Commission on problems rclat.ing t.o 
criminal insanit.y. 

" A large a mount of routine business was conducted but the above appears 
to Ill<' to be the poin t,s of greatest interest, tot.h e profession ai la rge." 

H was moved by D oc tor T . B. Murphy that this report. be adopted ; this 
was seconded by D oc tor D . F. l\lacdona ld. ~lotion carried. 

'I'ho repor t. of the Chair of General Practice was read by Doct.or Sut.hcr
land . 

"As Chairman of the Committee of t he E xecutive of t ho Nov a Scot.ia 
:\f<'cl ical Socie ty , appointed by Doc tor M . G. Tompkins Lo d iscuss wit.h Lhe 
\ Jpd ical Faculty t he rec>ommcndation of our Committee mee ting in D ecember, 
H););3, I submitted a preliminary report of our first. meeting with t.hc Facult,y 
to the spec·ia l meeting of the E xecutive held in :\larch , 1954. I was unable to 
altC'nd this mee ting. Subseq uently, in April, 1954, our Committee were 
ag-ain called lo meet. the 1',aculty and we submitLed a summary of what had 
hl'm dont• at t.hc pn'vious mect.ings a nd also some sugg<'st.ions for fu r thC'I' 
study . 

·"'I'his agenda was discussed a t consid <•rable length by th<' members of the 
l•'a<·u lty Commi t.tee presC'n l a nd we were given to understand tha t considerable 
st u<ly and thought for tllC' future of the gC'n c.~ ra l practice prohlcm had a lready 
lwt•n made. A transcript of this meeting may he available from the Secretary 
of th<' F acul ty . 

"Our Commit LC'e fd t th at. we had gone as far in ou1· d iscussions with t.hc> 
l•'ac· ulty as w e> had !)('en commissioned by Lhe E xecutive and no furt.hcr meet
ing with the F aculty has been held ." 

H.cport or the April mcct.ing is as follows. 
" The general pract.itioner is r esponsible for a t least 75% of the medical 

c·ar<' of t.he people. 
" There has been a world-wide feeling tha t. the graduating m edical s t.u-
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clC'nL to-clay is no l ackquatcly <'qui1>1wcl to adminislN lhis r<'sponsihility. 
The proha hk• rea,c.;on for this growing proh!Pm and somp of lhe st udies made 
thC'r<'on W<'r<' m C'n lio1wd al our last lll<'<'ling. 

""\ t lhc 195;3 .Annual :\1C'C'ling of th<' NoYa Sc·olia ~fc•clic·al HoC'idy this proh
l<'m c·ame up iind a, committee was appointC'd to s tudy th<' feasibility of the es
tahfo;hment of a Chair of General Practic•e at Dalhousie' Uni\'C•rsily ).ledi<'a l 
Sc·hool, lh<' C'Osl to he ckfrayNl. aL lcasL in larg<' part hy suh ·cription hy the 
memhNs of thC' Nova Srotia ~fodieal SoeiC'ty and pC'rhaps other l\Iaritimc 
~frdic·al Hoc·ietics. Th<' <'ommitLee did noL hC'liC'n' that this plan shou ld be 
a,lLempte<l at this lime but suggested LhaL a c·o1111n iLt.ee of the Executive of i hc 
1 O\'a Srotia M edical Society Lo he appointC'cl to discuss this problem with Lhe 
Ex<'cutin of the' Dalhousie Medical Fac11Jty. 

"Our commiUt'<' mC'l the Exccuti\'e CommiLk<' of Lh c Faeully in J anuary. 
195·1 for an informal disc ussion. Th<' transcript of this m eC'ling inad,·crtenlly 
i s not availahl<'. No further meetings of our committee' han• been held and a 
r eporL of this preliminary meeting was suhmitt<'cl hy us to th e lasL mC'cling 
of the' Exe<'utivc. Il was felt thaL our commitke was form ed lo study the 
problem along with the Executh·e of t.ho li'aculty ancl that a lthough we might 
he able lo point ou l some of the difficulties as t.lH'y appear lo u s, the matter of 
the solution prop<'rly belonged to the Faculty of the .:\lediC'al School or to 
joint conference's of several medical sch ools, p<'l'haps along with som e memb<'l's 
of the undergrad ual<' f aculti<'s. 

".As general practitioners we arc glad to give any assistance within our 
individual experience and we submit some suggest ions from tho liLC'rature for 
further stud y ; some of those were discussed briefly aL our last meeting : 

Preceptorships. 
GC'ncral practitioners, wards in hospitals. 
fl ospital out-patiC'nts depart'rn C' nLs to h <' U!-:Nl for th e lrnining of intcrnes 
and residents under tho superv ision of visit.ing medical and surgical staffs 
of tho hos pi lal. 
The 'Jnt<'gratccl 1\lC'clic·al Plan' of P<'tcr Bc,nt Brigham H ospital and llar
Yarcl -:\lC'clical 8C'hool, and th e 'ComprehC'nsiv<' :\Icdical Plan' of the Cni
\'Nsity of Pennsyh·auia, the so-called 'Putting llw family back in medical 
<'cl ll<'at ion.' 
UnclC'T·graclualc• in struc· lion in th<' use of c·ommunity nwdiC'al r esourc<'" 
\Yith c•mphasis on lh<' ncccsi:;ity of C'onsid<'ration of c·on sc'n·at ion of the 
c·ost of m C'cl ical Cat'<' lo the paliC'nt, family and c.·ommunily. 
I ntNnC'ships and first year r<'Rick1wi<'s to h <' usC'd for gC'nNal practitionl'f 
trnining only, suhs<.'quent one, two or mon• Yt'ars lwing requir<'d for 
spC'cialti<'s." 
Ii was mo\'C'd hv Dodor C'. L. Gos~w tha.l thi s <'o mn1illt'e continue to 

funC'lion twcl that it l;<' a standing C'ommitl<'<" ' rh is was sc'c·oncl('c( and pass<.'d . 
'T'ho 'rrNlsurN's rC'port was nC'x l n'ad h y DoC'lor HuthC'1·land. 
" I am ('rwlosing Lhe finan cial stalom<'nt duly a uclil<'d and found corr<'et 

of Th<' l\kc;ic•al Society of Tova Scotia for llw yC'ar C'nding D <'cembC'r :n, 195;3. 
"You will nol C' thaL W<' had a loss of $ l , 13 t.62 on the year's operations 

and sin<'<' it cloC's no t seem likely that there is going lo h<' any increa se in in
come d uring the present year, I Lhink we will have to feel Lhat we arc spending 
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as much as wo can and oven a littlo moro than that and bo very cautious on 
embarking on new ventures which aro goi ng to require more financial re
sources. 

" I think of thi particularly in connection with t h employment of a new 
secretary, because i t is salaries that cat up th larger portion of our actual 
exp nscs. I ·hould al ·o r eport to you that 1 have followed the direction of the 
Executive at the half-yearly meeting and invest ' cl . 5,000 from our bank ac
count in Province of ova Scotia Bonds. 

"I would like to express my regret at not being present at the 1954 meeting 
but unfor tunately the hearings of the H,oyal ommission on Insanity as a 
Criminal Defense arc opening in "Winnipeg on August 3 1, and wo havo to go 
from Winnipeg on to Vancouver so that it will be completely impossible for 
mo to be with you this year. 

"May I express my very best wish es for a most successful meeting." 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 
Yea r Ending December 3 1, 1953 

RECEIPTS 

Cash on hand January 1st., 1953 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,211.49 
M <'mbcrs, Annual Subscl"iption to The :M ed ical SociC'ty of 1 ova cotia and 

The a nadian M edical Assoc iat.ion .... . .......................... .. . 
Rcceipt.s from Advel"tisers J\llcdical Bulletin .............................. . 
M embers. Levy re Ce ntennial Convention ..................... . 4,372 .00 
Grant Canadian Medical Association to Con vention . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000. 00 
Hental of booths at Con v ntion, 30 at 75.00.................. 2,250.00 

Prem ium on Group I nsurance paid by membe rs . .... .. . ............. . .... . 
Siilo of Car Emb lem s .......... . ........ .. ............................. . 
R<'payment. of Loan Maritime Modica) Caro TncorpornLNI. ... .. ... .... .... . 
l nL<'rC'st o n • avings Bank Accoun t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... ... .. . 

EXPENDITURES 

C'ost of puhli;;hing l\ [cdi<:al BullG,tin ............ . .......... . .... .. . 
~f<'m bcrs fees paid to ('ana<lian 1edical A:;socia.tion . . ..... ........ .. .. .. . 
•'alal"ies ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
'l'nw<Yling J<;xpC'nsC's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Sundry .IJ:xpe nses ..................................................... . 
Purchase of ar J<:m blC'ms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
P r0111 iun1 paid for Group In surance ...................... . . ...... . ..... . 
Ba nk c hargl's, C'oll<'ction cos ts a nd Exchange' on c h<'q u<'s ................. . 
C'os L Lo Society of c nLcnnial ConvC'nLion ............. . ............. . 

ash on 1 l ancl. December :3 J , L953, uno nL Account. . . . . . . . . . . !).634 . 
Savings Acco unt. . . . . . . . . . 1,444 . 99 

12,073 . 00 
7,:300 . G3 

7,622 . 00 
7, 22. 0!) 

:30 . 00 
2 ,000 .00 

7.19 

S4 7 ,OGG . 40 

5,769. 7 1 
7,709 . 00 
4,479.00 

710 . 5;3 
1 •' 46.2 

200 . 00 
7,c 22.09 

92.5(; 
7 ,:3.5() . ;3(j 

11,079. 7 

847,066. 40 
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STATEMENT OF LOSS AND GAIN 

Annual Subscriptions after deducting amounts paid lo C'anadian i\Irdical As-
sociation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

ProcPecls from Medical Bulletin afLr-r· paying for puhlic~ation 
Proc<'cds aftpr paying th(' cost of C('nt('nnial ConH•ntion 
Interost on Savings Bank Account . 

Less: 
Salaries ...... . . 
Travelling ]~xpensc•s .... . ............................... . 
Sundry Exponsrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . . 
Purchase of Car Em bloms ...... . ......................... . 
Bank ChargN; 

$-1,479 .00 
710. ,53 

1,846 . 28 
170 .00 
93 .56 

~.364. 00 
1,530. 92 

265. 64 
7 H) 

G, 167 75 

--- $7,299. 3i 

Net L Of;S on Year's Operation . . .... . 

Examined and Found Correct, :M. L. Bellew, Auditor. 

COGSWELL LIBRARY FUND 

Nova Scotia Branch, Canadian Medica l Association 
Yea r Ended December 31, 1953 

Balance o n Hand .January l , 1953 .. . ................................ . 
I ncome Y Par J 953 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 

Less : 
D alhousir University ........... . ....... . 
Rent Saf<'Ly Dc•posit Uox ........ . .. . 

Balanro on H and D<'cemb('r 31 , Hl5:~ 

Examin<'cl and Pound Corr('Ct , M. L. B('llc•w, Auditor. 

s 180.00 
5 .00 

$1,131.62 

19.84 
l .20 

$ 208. 04 

. 1 5 .00 

It was moved by Doctor C. L. Goss<' that the Tr<'asur<'r's Report b<' 
adopled. This was S<'concled by Dorlor .\. G. l\fad,,<'ocl. :Motion canicd. 

Th<' report of Lh<' assistant sccr<'tary was r<'ad by DoC'lor Sutherland, all 
except tho list of obituaries, which was rNHl al th<' g<'rH'ral meeting, when a 
minulc's si l<' IH'<' was ohs('l'\'Cd. 

"Owing Lo the sudcl<'n passing of the AN•r<'lary, Doctor II. G. Granl, on 
May 8th, the pr<'paration of the following r<'port has had to he assumed hy the 
assistant sccrct.ary. 

"The year was saddened for me p('l'sonally, following a very happy as
sociation with Doctor Grant in our daily work, as well as for a ll th<' mcmbNs 
of the Society. 

"Tho year was a lso marked hy the C<'n t<'n n ial <'<'l<'bra t ion held in con
j unction with the Dalhousie Refresher Cours<'. Octoh<'I' !Hh to 9th , which was 
an outstanding success. Doctor Reid and his committee arc to be highly 
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c·o111nw1Hlc1l for an <'X<'cllcnt rn<'<'ting. Th<' Soc·id.y "as n~ry rnueh honoun•d 
'' hc•n the ExccuLirn C'ommiltN• of The C'anaclian l\Todieal Asso<'iaLion h<'l<l 
tlu·ir autumn m<'rting in llalifax, the• first tinH' a Di\·ision of The Canadian 
:\IPdiC'al Association was so honoured. 'Ph<' S<'.iC'ntifie part of the programme 
"as in c·harg<' of the Dalhousie ]l(•ft·esh<'l' Cours<• C'ommilt('(• and the contri
butors from outside wrrr Dortor G. K 'L'rrmhle of l\frOill l'niversity, Doctor 
C. l~'. \Y. Illingworth of Glasgow, Scotland. Doc·tor W. :\lalamud of Boston 
l ni\'C'rsity, Hoston, ':\1ass., Doc·tor \\'. 0. Thompson of thr rnivcrsity of 
1 llinois, Chi<'ago, lllinois, OocLor C . S. KcC'fcr of :\Iassachusetts ':\Icmorial 
I lospiLals an cl Boston l:niversity, Boston, :\lass., Doctor C'. \\'. Burns, Prcsi
dPnt of Tho Canadian Mediral AssoC'iation, Winnip<'g, :\Ianitoha,, Doctor 
\\'. 11<':\I. 8rri,·er and Dor tor E. 8. :11 ills of :!\lc·Gill Uni\(•rsity, MontrC'al. 
JhwLor W. 0. Prnfirld, Director of the ;\lontrC'al Neurologic·al Tn~titute. 
:\lontn•al, clc·lin•rpcl The John 8trwart l\frmorial L('(•lurc. Local contribu
tions wrr<.' giv(•n by a large number of docLors. Tlw social side of Lbe meeting 
was well takC'n care of. 

"The Annual Executive :\Iccling was lwld on October 7th and many im
portant matters were dealt with. The formation of a Council of The Medical 
~oc·i<'Ly of NoYa SC'otia; a badgr for the Soci<'ly; two lettPrs from the Maritimr 
Jlm;pital 8<'1'vice .\sso(·iation onr asking for two nomin<'<'s. which was rrfenrd 
to the N"ommating Committee. the ollwr regarding publication of hospital 
s tatistics which was refened to thr 8oC'it>ly's rPprrsentatins; a letter regarding 
t hl• rlosing of the Eastern Shore :\lcmonal lh'cl Cross Tl ospital; a l<>ttC'r from 
l)octor .. \. D. Kelly rC'garding press arrang<'lll<'nts whl<'h was rri'C'rrC'cl to the 
Public Rrlalions Commitle<'; tlw 1'rrasurpr's rC'port showed a hahtnc·<' of oYer 
$2,800. 'l'hC' Heport of t lw Commit l<'<' on FPPs \\as n•<'<'i v<>d and pas::;cd to th<' 
g'<'n<•ral mrrting for further c·onsidrration with a motion that the fer schedul<· 
hr print<'Cl in loose leaf form. ~\ letter from Doctor 1\. II. Gossr asking that 
his na,mr be rxcludrd from the nrw lloust• of DC'lrgalC's of Maritime Medical 
('arr was r<'C'<'ivNl. ,\ letter was also rrc·C'iwd from thr Halifax ::\frdicaJ 
8oc·ioty en<>losing a noti('e of motion to chang<• llwir h~·-laws n•lative to mem
lwrship; tlw ~kerrtary was instrudNl to ohtain mor<• informaLion in thC' matkr 
an cl if ncc·<'ssary to cm ploy IC'gal acl '' iC<'. lkports \\ Nr n•cci vrd from th<' 
Editorial Board, Public Relations, L<'gislati' <'and J>uhliC' ITralth C'ommiUres, 
to whic•h lattC'l' a 1mragraph was adcl<'d on motion of Doetor II. F. :\IeKay rC'
garding thr fluoridation of watC'r, Cogsw<'ll Library C'ommittc•r, CommittrC's 
on Ec•onomies, Pharmacy and Industrial :\l<•<liC'irH'. :\l<'Clic·al .\ch·isory Board 
Pc•nsion and ltC'tir<'ment Ji'uncls Commitl<'<'. Sp<·rdary's Hc•port, llC'alth Sur
' <'.Y and the ProYinC'ial :\Trdi<'al Board. 'l'h<'n' \\'as a !'<'solution from th<' Cape• 
Brrton .:\ I eel ical 8oc·iC't.v r<'gard ing llr<' ~ lrd iC'al HPri prcwi ty A C't now in fore~<' 
\\ ith Orrat Britain" hiC'h was rrf<'lT<'<l to the• Lc•gislati,·r CommittN>. .\ letl<•r 
was rr<'C'ivrd from th(' New Brunswirk -:\[pdical Soc·idy !'(' 'l'h<' Canad ian 
:\Irdical AssoC'iation .\nnual l\ferting Atlantic Pro,·inl'~s. 19.58, and it was 
moved that the President appoint three members to meet with th<' New 
Brunswirk group. 

"The representatives to the Executi,·e and Nominating Committees of 
Thr Canadian l\fcdical Association, and rrprrsentath cs to General Council 
\\'ere elected, as also wore the roprcsentati\ rs to the House of Delegates of 
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Maritime Icdical Care. Thirty-one new memlH'l'S were admitted. Doctors 
W.W. Pat.ton of Glacc Bay, C. ::\1. ::\1iller of New Glasgow and n. A. ~facLe llan 
of Rawdon Gold l\Iines were elected honorary mC'mhers. Doctor C. S. ~ Cor
ton of Halifax was elc'ctecl senior member of The Canadian ::\1edical .\ ssoci
at.ion. 

"At th<' three' businC'ss sessions most. of lh<' important matters considC'red 
hy ih<' l~xetuti"<' '''<'r<' rc•f<'rrecl lo or ccalt with. At the first business session 
the rPsignation of Doc·tor ::\I. E. B. Gos~e as .Ji~ditor-in-C'hiC'f of the Jova 
SC'otia ~lC'dical Bulll'tin was rC'ad and a \'Cry sincNe vol<' of thanks was rno\'<'ll 
to hN for thC' \\'Ork whiC'h she had donC'. At th<' SC'eond businC'ss session it was 
mo,·cd thn.t a, c·ommitlC'e to considC' r and invC'stigale t.he possibility of a hair 
of GC'ncrnl Pradic<' heing estahlishC'CI at Dalhonsi<' b<' appointed. A motion 
was passc'd that a ktt<'r lw SC'nt Dodor 11. K. 1\1acDonald expressing r C'gret 
at his enforC't'd ahs<'l1cc from the enlC'nnial celebrations. ,\ t the third busi
ness session a motion was passC'd that the 8oci<'ty move a \'OlC' of tha.nks lo 
Th<' Canadian 1\kdic·al 1\ ssocialion for their presence and for their gift. of 
$1,000 towards tho Ct-ntC'nnial. JI, was a lso agrC'ed that lC'l.t('n:; of thanks be 
sent to Sir Lion<'l \Yhitby and the Canadian PharmaC'eutical Society for their 
good wishes and the .N°C'w Brunswick Medical 8ociet.y for their presentation 
of a guest hook. It ''as mo,·ed that. a letter of greetings and bC'st wish<'s for a 
quick re<'O\' l'ry lw ::;E>nt to Doctor R. l\I. Bem it> of Stollarlon. IL was also 
mo,·ed that a \'OlC' of thanks ~o to lh<' various hC'acls and t heir committees of 
the CentC'nnial cornmittC'e. 

"Tho semi-annual Executin' meeting was hdd in t.hc Board Room of t.he 
Dalhousie Public lkalth Clinic, Halifax, January 12th, 1954. 

"The President., Doctor Tompkins, advised that the next. annual mooting 
would be held in the hall room of t.he I sle Royale Hotel at Sydney. starting 
wjt.h tho Executive m C'et.ing on Monday, September 6th. rt. was moved t.hat. 
t.hc Society charge $100 for booths of the exhibit.ors. Doctor J. A. McDonald 
gave the report of the Committee of a Chair in General Practice at. Dalhousie 
University. The President appointed a committee of four, D octors J . A. 
McDonald, H.F. McKay, A.G. l\1acLcod and D . :;.\L Cochrane to meet. with a 
committee from Dalhousie Medical Faculty that same C'vening. Tho Secre
tary was instructed to bring up tho matt.er of an annual chargC' against. Tho 
Canadian :\fedical Association for collecting it.s dues at. the me€'ting of the 
DiYisional RccretariC's in l•,cbruary. A letter was read from lb<' Nova cotia 
Pharmaceutical SociC'ty slating the suggestion that. the Committee on Phar
macy of Tho :Medical Society moot. with a commit.tee from their Society was a 
splendid one. Tho Secretary read the let.t.er ho had written as D ean of t.hc 
Medical r,a<'ully to t.he N cw Brunswick Medical Society regarding the ex
penses of the Post-graduate activities of Dalhousie Medical chool. A motion 
was passed that the Execu t.ive of Tho l\f odical ociety recommend to the An
nual meeting that a levy of S3.00 be made on the membership in 1955 for the 
1955-56 programme, and a levy of $5.00 yearly for this purpose beginning in 
1956. A rC'port was giYen on t.he rC'vised schedul e of fees wit.h the information 
t.hat 800 eopiC's had been ordered and should arriYe the end of January. The 
difficulties of the doctors of Pictou County with the Zurich Insurance Com
pany were discussed and it was moYed that. this matter be referred to the 
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Economics Committee. Legal advice had been obtained regarding the for
mation of a Council to the effect that a notice of motion would have to be 
gi\·cn in proper time before tho next annual meeting if a Council were wanted. 
Legal advice w~ts also obtained with regard to the power of the lialifn,x Branch 
of tlw .. ova 'co tia Division of rr110 anadian 1cclic-al AssoC' iation to amend its 
By-(;aws so as to make membership in that Branch contingrnt upon the ap
pli<'ant for such membership bring a nwmhrr of 'rh(' J\frdical 8ocicty of Nova 
, cotia and ThC' Canadian -:\Icdical Association and that thry would have that, 
powC'l' pro\•idcd they obtained the conc·u1T01H'l' of the :i\o\·a Sc-otia Division. 
ll was moved that this matter he rcfcrrrcl to the next grneral mcrting. N cw 
regulations regarding enabl ing certificates of Thr 1\l eclical Council of Nrw 
Brunswick werr rccrivccl and referred to th<' L(•gisla.tin' C'omm itlre. A report 
was read from Doctor D. M. ?\ l ac l{,ae, one of the Socidy's rep rcsentati\·es to 
t.lw Board of Directors of the Maritime llospital 8P1Ticc "\ ssoc·iation, and it, 
was mo\·ed that tbis he S<'nt lo ihc Committe<' on rnconomics. The '£reasurer 
was empowered to purchase l•'i\·e On<' 'rhousancl Dollar Province of Nova 
Scotia Bonds. 

"A special Execuii\·e mect.ing was held in tlw Boarcl nooni of the Dal
hous ie Public· H ealth Clinic, H a lifax, l\farc·h 17th, 1!)5-1. 

"The Secretary and 'rreasurer had been working on a badge for the So
ciet.\' with th<.' help of ::\Ir. Forbrs rrhrasher, <tn C'Xperl on heraldry. Ur. 
'l'hras hc>r, who had been ill\·ited to the mreting, spok<' briefly on the subject 
and showed two coloured drawings, one in shield shape to be the coat of arms 
of the Society, and the other, a circle surrounded by a belt to be used as a 
badge for membership in the Society. '£hey were both adopted, also a motto 
for the Society, 'For the health of humanity.' ~fr. Thrasher advised in April 
that Sir Thomas Innis of Lcarncy, the Lord Lyon, approved HEALTH OF 
H UMANITY for the coat of arms of The l\fodical Society of Nova Scotia. 
An interim report was received from the Public Relations Comm ittee, and the 
Committee was authori7.ed to establish healLh panels, or radio panels and other 
radio programmes as they saw fit. Mr. D. C. Macneill, Manager of Maritime 
:Med ical Care, who had been inYited to attend the m eeting, reported on the 
recent off er of the School Board to the teachers of Hal if ax to provide them 
with sickness insurance, which offer was aficrwa1·ds voted down by a majority 
of the teachers. It was moved that -:\laritime ::\Ieclieal Care be asked to giv<' 
a monthly news letter for publication in the Bulletin. A report was received 
from the Medical Economics Committee. and a letter of congratu lations from 
thP -:\1inister of Public IT ealLh in connrction with the medical care of l\fothers' 
Allowance recipients. A new agreement has sine<' been drawn up continuing 
thr present care with the addition of fractures tonsillectomiC's and minor 
surgery at the rate of :3c per patient per month. .A classification of annual 
fees for membership was approved starting in January, 19.55, to be ratified at 
the next annual meeting. A provisional programme for the annual meeting 
in Rydn ey was presented. It was passed that the SocicLy r efrain from using 
tlw front page of the Nova Scotia ,:\Iedical Bulletin for a.dYertising purposes. 
A letter was receiYed from the Treasurer staling that he had been advised by a 
representation of the Royal Securities Corporation to purchasC' either guaran
teed debentures of the Eastern Canada SaYings and Loan Company or the 
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Nova 8c·oli<L Ha,,•ings Loan and Building 8oC'idy insLcacl of Nova ccotia GoY-
0mment Bonds, :incl asking for advice in tho matter. It was moved tha.t the 
Society continue the former policy of buying Nova Scotia Bonds, which Bonds 
wore lalcr purC'hased. A report was rC'ad from tho Commilt00 of tho Cha.ir 
on General Practice, and it was moved that this CommittC'c continue to func
tion. A motion was passed that tho Society write tho Pictou County fodical 
Society calling their a.Uontion to tho schC'dulc of minimum foes, and s uggesting 
that they advise tho employers of its existence, and ask that subscribers he 
informed or their responsibility for any unpaid balance for professional ser
vices. 

" Tho loan from Maritime M edical Care Incorporated of $2,000, a<lvanc:cd 
in D cC('m bcr, 19-18, was r epaid in Deccm her, 1953. 

" :\1embership in tho two Societies luts increased slightly in L95,1. In l9.53 
the conjoint m em bership was 454, including 19 honorary members, plus H 
honorary m<'mhers who wore not conjoint members, 30 members of The l\1cd i
cal Society of Nova Scotia only, and 2 who paid their dues to Tho Canadian 
Medical Association through The M edical Society of Nova Scotia. making a 
total of 505. 

"In l 954 the conjoint m embership so far is 46 , including 23 honorary 
rn cmh ers plus 9 honorary rn embet·s who arc not conjoint members, 25 members 
of The Medical Socie ty of Nova Scotia. and 4 who paid their dues to The Can
adian Medical Association through The 1\ledical Society of Nova Scotia, mak
ing a total of 506, less 5 members who died during t he year. 

" The Cape Brelon Medical Society have been working hard preparing 
for the> annual meeting, and every thing points to a successful t.ime. 

''The following members ha\'e passed away since September 1, 1953: 
"Cecil John Sparrow, M .D., Trinity College, 1901 , died at RcserYe 

October 31st, 1953, at the age of eighty-one. 
" Hugh Allan Collins, M.D .. Dalhousie 19'.3.5, died at Pembroke, Ontario, 

December 30th, 1953, at tho age of sixty-one. 
" Donald ]i'rancis MacLollan, M.D., McGill ,1922, died at New G lasgow, 

l•,ebruary 7th , 1954, at the age of sixty-two. 
"Morris Jacobson , M.D. , Dalhousie 1927, died at Halifax, April 13th. 

1954. at tho ago of fifty-four. 
"Uarry Goudge Grant, M. D., Dalhousie HJ l2, died at H alifax, May 8 th, 

1954. at lh e ag<' of sixty-four. 
"David Wilson Archibald M.D., McGill 1909, died at Sydney Minos, 

~lay 17th, 1954, at tho ago of sev enty-one. 
" Hemy Kirkwood MacDonald, M cG ill 1896, died at Halifax, May 23rd. 

19.54, at th<' ag<' of seventy-eight. 
" Edward Dudley Dickie, M.D., Dalhousie 1941, diod at Digby, A ugust 

30th, 1954, at tho age of thirty-sl.x." 
It was moved and seconded that this report be accepted. Motion carried. 
It was moved that the m eeting adjourn at 12.45 p.m. to reconvene at 

2.30 p.m. 

The reconvened meeting of the Executive was called to order by the 
President at 2.30 p.m. 
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Present: Doctor 1\L G. Tompkins, President; Doctors A. L. Sutherland, 
A. G. MacLeod, D . J\1. Cochrane, D. l•'. :\1acdonald, rr. B. ::\Iurphy, E. F. 
Ross, \V. ~L Nicholson and G. F. Strong and A. D. Kelly, President and 
GC'neral Secretary of Tho Canadian :\Icdical Association. 

IL was moved by Doctor E. F. !toss that tho salary of tho late Doctor 
II. G. Grant be paid as authorized by Doctor M. G. Tompkins to Mrs. Tl. G. 
Grant until tho end of August, 1954. This was seconded and carried. IL 
was also moved that tho honoraria of the Treasurer and Editorial Board be 
continued as usual. This was seconded and carried. 

It was moved by Doctor C. L. Gosse that tho salary of tho assistant secre
tary remain as is until tho committee re fuU-timo secretary meet and review 
salaries. This was seconded by Doctor A. G. ::\IacLeod. Motion carried. 

The report of the Editorial Board Committee was read hy Doctor C. 1\L 
Harlow. who came in for that purpose. 

"One year ago with certain misgivings we undertook tho Editorship of 
"Tho Bulletin" and with tho invaluable help of tho Assistant 8ccretary, Mrs. 
Currie, it has found its way each month into your hands. In the most effec
tive manner possible that is our report to The Society. If it. has pleased you 
it is a good report; iI it has displeased you it is a poor one. Whatever your 
reaction we feC'l that we have a debt to acknowledge and a fund of cxpcrionco 
from which to speak of tho future of your official organ. 

".B~irst of all it is a pleasure to express our thanks to our many C'ontributors. 
Papers read before tho SoC'icty, before thos<' aiiencli·ng tho Dalhousie liefreslwr 
Course, and in Dalhousie Post-Graduate Course, were made aYaila,hlC' and 
1wrmitted us to publish a good deal or original work of high order. Jn addition, 
fai Lbful con tribu Lors for ma.ny years continued Lhoil' support, and Wt' <'SP<'<•ially 
wrlcomru a small numbc1· of new on('s. The Gcrwrnl Practilio1wn;' Asso«i
alion reported organizational and oth<'r activiti<'s of interest Lo lhr profession, 
as also did the Pro\"inc·ial Deparlnwnt or Health. and Maritinl<' 1\lcdicaf C':tt'<' 
In<'orporaLcd. We are graL<>ful to all of ilwm, and wiLhout their united sup
port there would not ha\'P been a, publiC'aLion. Frnm a. financiu.J standpoint. 
lh<:>re would ban• been no pu blicalion without th<> aclYertising contained in 
each number. We bespC'ak your palronage of t.host> companil's which so 
handsomely support our C'ff or ts. 

" Having said this we ft-el that we should dC'vote a word lo tho great ma
jorit.y of the profC'ssion in Lim ProYin.ee who did nothing at all of which we'\\ <'I'<' 
aware'. They 1wither approve nor disapprove. They contribute nothing. 
They are inerl or a.t most apathetic. An approach for a contrihuLion of any 
sort receives one of those answers: 

" 'J can't write well enough.' 
" 'I have no Lime to write.' 
" 'I have nothing to write about that would be of interest.' 
" 'I'll do something for you right away.' (H o never does). 
" 'When I work up something I wish to put it in a worthwhile journal.' 
" 'I never read the Bulletin anyway so why should I write for it.' 
"This attitude on the part of so many of our medical brethren has made 

your Editors doubt whNhcr tho time spent in this task is not largely wasted. 
They feel that tho tim<' has come when the Society must adopt a vigorous and 
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forthright policy with respect to its puhlication or else abandon it entirely. 
Too much is expe<:tccl of too few, and this statement will apply to any Edi
torial Board in fu lure trying to work under similar conditions. If the ociety 
wishes a journal that is worthy of th<' name we respectfully offer the following 
suggestions, arising out of our experience, as likely to effect that end : 

1. That the Society Jay the task at the door of each of its Branch So
cieties of produ<:ing at least T\YO papers a year for the Bulletin. 

2. That the Society appoint the Secretaries of all Branch Societies to 
tho Edi to rial Board of tho Bulletin. 

3. That the Society enjoin the Officers of all Branch Societies not only 
to give effect to tho first of these recommendations, but to make monthly 
contributions of notes of mtcrC'sl, and to furn ish ad<'quato obituary notices 
when tho neocl arises. 

4. rrhat SC\'Nal CommitteC's of the Society, anJ in particular those deal
ing with Public l tclations, Economics, and History, <>ontrilJuie articles, not<'s 
of interest from othC'r <:ountrics in their field or t'ffort, and otherwise continu
ously demonstrate lo the Society their participation in tho task entrusted to 
them. 

5. That Dalhom;ie Unin'rsity Medical School and tho Yarious specialist 
medical groups, such as tlw Atlantic· Division of the Canadian Public Health 
Association, No,·a S<·otia Di\·ision of the Canadian .Arthritis and Rheumatism 
. ociety, ck., hC' ask<'cl to make regular eontrihutions to the Bulletin. 

"It is suggl'sted that many mcmhNs of the Hocicty could contribute' 
articles on "arious as pee ts of praetic<' in their locality, problems of practice, 
hospital facilitit's, cte. Tlwsc would he of imnwdia.te 'alu<' to practitioners 
in other areas and would also haYe a permanent. value as future sources of 
rofcrcrwc to pn'sent day praet.ice. 1'he Bulletin is <'Xlonsi\'ely used at the 
timr of our a1111iv<.mmriC's as a sour<'C of historic data. 

6. T hat tht' Socirty r<'quire of the Editors a, sp<'<·ific r0port of wha t has 
been donr hy C'ach of the above indi,,iduals a.nd groups C'ach year. 

7. That the i::oc•it•ty t'sta.blisb an award, known as the PrC'sident's Award. 
to a Yaluc of Orw llun<lr<'d Dollars pC'r annum, to hr made annually to the 
:\l emlH'r of th<' 8ot'iety exclusi,·c of the nwmh<'rs of th<' I~ditorial Board who 
contrihutt's the hc'sl artiC'le or arti('les caeh yNU- to t.he BullC'tin. The E di
torial Board would he the Judges and the ..:\ ward would ])(' gi\'Cn on the basis 
of time and work irn-ol\'ed in production as WC'll as on th<' excellence of pro
sen tation and intC'l'cst. 

"We submit that tho above is constru<'t.i,·c and reaches every member of 
the ociety. Unless there is general and active interest the quality of the 
publication will deteriorate, advertising will fall off with consequent financial 
loss to tho Society, and the comment, '\Yhen I work up something I wish to 
put it in a worthwhile journal, and not the Bulletin', will bo amply justiiicd. 

"Your Editors feel that this must not happen at all costs. T he Bulletin 
in tho past has proven its worth. I n future it can bC' made better than e\'er. 
No money is required. A bit of interest, a morsel of honC'st effort on the part 
of every member will produce tho desired rC'sult. 

"To this end we respectfully request that th<' following resolution bo 
placed before tho G encral :\Ieeting: 
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WHEREAS, the Bulletin is considered worthy of t.he intcr0st and support 
of every member, and 

\\-HEREAS, the Editors in their report have suggested the following for 
its improvement: (Items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7). 

Therefore, be it RESOLVED, 1,hat the ociet.y giYe full approval t.o 
t.heso recommendations and require that. they be implemented to t.ho fullest 
extent.." 

It. was mo\'ed that a representative from each Branch Society be ap
pointed on t.ho Editorial Board and that this report hr presented at the general 
meding. This was seconded and carried. 

Doctor A. G. l\IacLeod and Doctor A. A. Giffin \\'C'rc r<'appointcd repre
sentative and alternate on the Executive of The Canadian ~IC'clica.l l\ ssoci
at.ion. 

Doctor C. G. Harries and Doctor J. R. ~facnl'il were appointed repre
sentative and alternate on Uw Nominating Committt'e of Th<' Canadian :\[ccli
cal Associat.ion. 

The report of t.ho Committee on E conomics was given by Duct.or If. J. 
DC'vereux who came in to give his report. 

"As Chairman of thr Committee on Economics I attended a meet.ing of 
the Committee on Economics of The Canadian :\lcdical Association in Toronto 
on .\ pril 8th, 9th and lOt.h. The following topics wrrt' dis<'usscd: 

(A) Sicl; Mariner's P zmd: Doctor A. D. Kelly indicated that the recom
mmdation made at the last meeting (a) the appointment of additional port 
physicians and (b) the utilization of the D.V.A. schedule hnd hccn accepted 
hv Doctor Reid, the ~I. 0. in charge of Sick :\Iarincrs' Scn·ice. 'rhc aid of the 
Di,·isions concerned would be sough t. with respcc·t to appropriate appoint
mt•n ts of port physicians. 

(b) D . V. A. Schedule of Pees: So far, not mueh progn'ss has been made 
in revision of this schedu le, and it was frlt that the time had come to present a 
brief to the l\linislor of Y cterans Affairs, outlining and substantiating tho 
ll<'ccl for an upward revision of the D. \ '.A. schcdult> of fees. 'l'his brief would 
ask for a one dollar incrrasr for home a,nd office C'alls, and an upward rcYision 
in som e of the surgical procedures. Tho brief would also indicate tho willing-
11<.'SS of the c~wadian Medical Association to pa.rtakt' in tht' prC'paration of a 
1ww D. V. A. schedule. 

(C) I ndian Affairs: A schedule of fees was presenicd by tho Indian 
lkalt.h Services which was in effect a schedule of fees for indigents. The 
Committee felt that it could not accept such an idea, and so tho schedule was 
not accepted. The CommiUee also felt that there should be a Federal schedule 
of fees to cover all D epartments. 

(D) Reports to Insurance Companies: Work has progressed on the adop
tion of a more simplified form for group accident and sickness insurance. 
This form also shall have a 'consent form' t.o be signed by the pat.iont. 

(E) Federal Health Grants: Tho progress in tho various Provinces was 
rc,·iewcd, and it would seem that we in Nova Scotia arc far behind the other 
provinces. We feel that the Nova Scotia Medical Society is forfeiting its 
chances to givo leadership in this Yery important field. There arc now medical 
advisory commit.tees set up to study these Health Grants, and to the know-
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ledge of the Medical Economics Commitlee our ociety is not r epresented. 
We feel that tho 8ociety should go Lo the Government and h elp the m formu
late their plans rather than wait around and do nothing but complain. Re
member if we do not give leadership now, very soon it may be too late. T ho 
M edical E conomics Committee s uggests to tho Executive that, (1) careful 
s tudy b e given to these llealth Grants, (2) That tho Society appoint, ropr c
sentativos lo the different ::\Ie<lical A chisory CommiLtees, (3) That Lhe men 
so appointed take an act ive interest, in Lho formulating of all policies by tho 
Advisory Committees. 

(F) Pro1Jincial Wrlfare .1ccounl: H ero our surplus has g rown to 
$28,261.29 as of .Tune 30, J 954 this, despite tho fact that our services ha,·o 
been increased. 'l'h e ).fodical Economics C ommittee now s uggest s that furth
er increase in ser\'iccs be made immediately in an effort to cut down this sur
plus. 

"No other problems h a Ye b een presented to us, lwnce this is our full 
report." 

Doctor DevC'reux mo,·cd tho acceptance of this report, which was second
ed by Doc tor D. M. Cochrane. Motion carriC'd. IL was agreed that, t he 
recommendations in this rnpor t. s hould be brought before tho genc•ral meet ing. 

After a s hort discussion it, was moved by Doctor C. L. Gosse that t he 
8oci<'LY ask Lhe Deputy .Minister of Health Lo b(' a m ember ex officio of the 
E xer utivc. ' rhis was sC'rondccl hy Doctor D. Ji\ Macclona.ld. l\fot,ion c•arried. 

D octor }i' .• J. Barton was pr<':->t>nt to gi''<' tho rc'pOrt of th<' Public ll1•lations 
Committee. 

"l r cKpC'ctfu ll) submit. her<'" ith , tlw repo rt of the Puhli<• H<' lations Com
m i Ltee for Lhe year 195:~-H);)-1. 

" The highlights of tlw y<'ar arc as follows: 
L. " Tho puhlic:a,Lion of four rwwspapC'l' artic·IC's of public• 1·p(n,tions in (p1·cst , 

in t.110 H a lifax paJH'rs, Fc1hruar) Hilh to l1'phruary 19t h irwlusi' <';tho Lilli's ar<'. 
':\lC'clical Ethics,' ',\ lPdital Li<'etwing,' ':\lNlical gdtH•ation,' and 'Tl1C' Doc•tor' s 
AtLilucl e 'l'owarcl s treal th l nsuranN• antl Pre-1rnid ).lc•dic·al Care•.' Jh>print s 
of tlws<' articles Wl'l'l' laLN pu blishNI in the Yarmou Lh 1 l <'raid. It haK b CPll 

,·ery hard to a<;sc•ss llw \aluc• of tlwsc artic·les and thr public• t·C'spons<' to them. 
We clicl feC'l, hOWC\ e•r, thn.t WO 1licl not lutv<' LlH· full CO-O )H'l'ation or tlw Prt'SS, 

in that th e article's \Hll'<' p laced in ohscu n• pla1•c•s in Llw paper, and w111·c not 
g iven the prom incrwc tlrn.t. Lhe.\ dPsctTed. ln only on e• instan<'<' was tlwre 11. 

photograph to Jwacl off tlw artido, ancl this wu.s tht> on<• t hat was m ost wi dPly 
read , hceau se' o i tlw f':l<'t LhaL iL a tlra,ctc•d more a,tLC'ntion. \VP frcl, howc, er, 
that Lhe artit• lc•s wCl"e a worthwhile' pffort, and L11<' cxpC'riC' nces gai 11 NI from the 
pr<'liminary oxprric•ncc wiLh th<' Press will assist, us in he ttc'ring our t•fforts 
in Lhe fuLure. 

2. "Our rC'prNwnta Lion at tho ToronLo m eeting in F ehruary las t, of all 
tho Provincial Public• Rc•lations Chairnwn from Newfoundland to British 
Columbia, where' wo learnC'd of t ho mulLiplc and successful public relations 
acti,·ities in th<' Produces west or the ::VfariLimes. In part.iculai·, OpC'n health 
forums and radio panels wc•rc the activiti<'s that. we h eard most about. Wo 
wor e unable to deLc'cL any fl'Pling of pessimism concerning these efforts Crom 
any of the promot<'l's, ancl we arC' now c•onvirH'<'d thn,t Ontario and British 
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Columbia in particular, are more tha n f'nthusiastic ahout the rnlue of th0se 
public r elations activities. 

:3. "The directiv(' from the E xerutin1 al ils l\l arrh me('ting lo proceed 
with plans for an ('Xperimen tal series of radio pan('ls on l\ [('dir al topics- prior 
to instituting health forums. This clireC'lin.' followed the report to the Ex
ccuti,·e of the succ·css of radio pa nels and hC'alt h for ums in thf' ProYinces from 
Quebec west , and in particular, Onta rio a nd British Columbia . It has heen 
im pos ihle to set up th e> machinery for the~(' ae ti,·iti('s in the intel'im, and we> 
will make cel'tain recommendations concerning th c>S(', later in tho report. 

4. uF'urtber direction from Lh<' 1Cx('cuti ve to arra nge for the appoin t
m('nt of Liaison Officers in each County Society , whose duty it will be : ( 1) 
to meet the Press regularly on matters of :\Iedical interest; (2) to arrange a 
roster of speakers in each area , for appearances before lay organizations, 
se1Tice clubs, etc. 

5. "The setting up, for the first tim(', of a Press room near the Conven
tion H eadquarter s to pt'ovide a centre of acti,·ity for Public Relations activities 
covering the Convention. In a modes t way , this is pa tterned after Tho 
Canadian M edica l Association set-up, a nd provides fo1· more cordial relations 
with the Press and we trust will make> for improved coverage of all Conven
t ion actiYit.ies. 

6. "The Committee was askrd sprcifically t o act in lwo instances of so
called unfavourable publicity in the Provincia l papers. 

(a) "The first wa a complaint from the Halifax ".\lcdical Society con
cerning a series of what werr termed 'undignified ads' in the Halifax papers, 
promoting tho wares of Maritime M r d ical Care. The ads carried cuts which 
were reg-arded as not being in keeping with the high sta nding of lho servicrs 
tha t were being rendered by :\1aritime l\f edical Care. Two mombN·s of the 
Committee had a very cordial meeting with the Genera l :M anager of .Maritime 
l\Icdical Care, with very satisfactory results. It was agreed that the nature 
of the advertising, while being Ycry worthwhile from 'l prnmotion standpoint, 
and while i t bad definitely brought results, was p roba bly not in keeping with 
tho usua l standard of ad,·ortising for medical services; so we were given com
plete assurance from tho General Manager tha t tha t ty pe of adver tising wou ld 
be discontinued, and befo re launching a fur ther campa ign, that the Com
m ittee on Public Relations wou ld be c>onsulted . 

(b) " A complaint from the Cape Breton Society was filed with us , con
C'('rning unfayourablc editorials in the Ryclney P ost and the Canadian Doctor. 
Our stand in this case was not to lakr any acti\'e part in these cases, as it 
would haYo prolonged tho controversy and probably worsened tho position of 
the M edical Profession in the Public <'y('. T o us, thi s pointed out the rea l 
need for improved Press rela tions, wi th r egular ronferenccs between the Press 
and representatives of the M edical Society in each local a rea where there is a 
paper; a m easure that we feel would ward off very effec tively the appearance 
of unfavourable write-ups that appear from limo to time. A recommenda tion 
concerning this will be made at tho conclusion of this report . 
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Recommendations to the Executive of The Medical Society for the 
Coming Year 

"The following rocommcndaiions arc respectfully submiiicd for ihe con
siclcraiion of the Executive: 

l. "Thai each Branch Society be asked by ihe Parrni f:>oeioiy io appoint, 
lo iis Executive, a Commitic'e on Public Relations, whosr cluiies ii would be 
(<t) lo rncci the Press on regular occasions to di scuss M edical Pross releases 
prior to their appearance in ihc papC'r; :md be auihoriiative spokesmen in the 
arC'a, on mailers that require a positive stand. (b) To proYide a rosier of 
Medical speakers for lay organizations, to improve the service to ihese or
ganizations. 

2. "Thai the Society give further endorsation to a series of rndio forums 
in ai least iwo Provincial Centres, by appointing in two areas (say Ifalifax 
and Sydney) two separate Comrn itlecs io finalize necessary arrangements, 
with ihc assistance of ihe Public I~elat.ions Committee. 

3. " The rcguhu· appointment of a publicity rhairman for a publicity 
commiiicc of two or more member·, whose specific cluiy ii would he to cover 
all the arnwgemcnts for publicity and press radio relations at tho next and 
succeC'ding Annual Meetings. Ideally, this commiiiee should be located in the 
area where the convention is to be hold. 

"All of which is respectfully submitted." 
It was moved and seconded that this report he received. Motion carried. 
The Committee appointed to name honorary members of the Society 

presented the names of Doctor S. W. Williamson of Yarmouth, Doctor J. R. 
Corston of Halifax and Doctor J. G. B. Lynch of Sydney. Doctor D. F. 
Mardonald moved that thry be appointed honorary m embers of the Society, 
which was seconded by Doctor A. L. Sutherland. Motion carried. 

The President road the following lotter from Doctor J. S. Robertson, 
Deputy Minister of Health, dated August 2nd. 

"Re : Advisory Comm ittees on Federal-Provincial Health Grants 
" lt has been decided to set up new Advisory Committees to assist in the 

utilization of lhc following ~,cderal-Provincial Health Grants: 
l. Tuberculosis Control Grant. 2. Mental Health Grant. 3. \ '. D. 
Control Grant. 4. Cripple Children' s Grant. 5. Cancer Control Grant. 6. 
Puhlic Health Research Grant. 7. Public H ealth Research Grant. 
8. !\Icdical R ehabilitation Grant. 9. Child and l\f aternal Health 
Grant. 
"'rhesC' Advisory CommiUces would consist of representatives from vari

ous interested agrncies such as the Hospital Association, 'I'uberculosis Associ
ation, Medi<·al School Faculty and so on. Ti is also felt that the Nova Scotia 
~Iedical Society should have representatives on these various Advisory Com
mittees. \Vo would request that you offic·ially name a representative to each 
of tho committees mentioned abo ve. 

"It will be the responsibility of the nominating agency to look after tho 
matter of expenses in connection with meetings of the committees at which 
their representative attends. It is probable that most of the Committee 
meetjngs will be held in the City of Halifax. 
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" IL i:-; hoped to hold mrt'tings of the .\cl\'isory Committees as soo n as wo 
n·<·l'i,·r word regarding mrmbership." 

DocLor Tompkins askrcl for approval of tlw repr<•sc•ntativcs he had named 
a~ follows: I . TubNculosis Control Grant, Doctor C'. J. \\' . Beckwith; 2. 
~l<·ntal llralt h Grant, Doc tor IL 0 .• Jones; ;{. \ -. D. Control Grant, Doctor 
.\. IL ~Iorton; cl. Crippl<' Childrm's Grant, D octor B. P'. l\lill<'r; 5. Cancer 
Control Grant, Doctor N. II. Gosse ; 6. Public I fralth R <'S<'arch Grant, 
Doc·tor C. B. Stl'wart: 7. f;aboratory and lladiologica l 8C'rvices, Doctor 
JI. I{. Corbett; 8. l\1edicaJ lh•habi litation Chant, D oc·tor . .\. W. Titus : 9. 
Child and 1\lalerna l ltcallh Grant, Doctor C. (l. II arriC'R. 

IL was mo\'ecl h.v Doctor C. Ii. Gm;sp that tlwsr appointments he approv
<'d.'fhis "as second<'d by Doctor T. B. 1\1urph.\" ~fol ion carried. 

Doc·lor M . G. Tompkins next n •ad the following IC'ltcr from Doctor .T. S 
Hoherlson, D eputy l\linisler of H ealth , dalC'cl ~kpternlwr 2nd. 

:i11mstcr of ll <alth, dalo<I Scptcmlwr 2nd. 

" Ile•: ,\ <hisor.} C'o111mitlt•1 lla<l io l o~1<·al and l.alioratory (lranl. 

'· \\'<• haH• n·<:<11t.l.\ lward from you r<·~ard111g th<· 1111111111at11111 ()r tt n·1>r<·sc•ntali' e from 
tlH· Nov<t Hc·ulia l\l<•di<,al Hol'i<'ly to t he• aliuv1· A1h isory Co111111ittc1., the· l'l'IH't s<:11lati\C1 
na11H·d lwing D octor 11. JL C'orhott, 8yd 11<'.\. 

"This grant C4.>nsists of t wo parts, nanwly the Hadiologieal portion and thC' Laboratory 
portion, and we propose• dealing first" ilh Ow Laborator~ ra.rt of this grant. Accordingl:v, 
il "oulcl be• itppreciatc· cl if you would ask tho ~OC'iety lo name anothC'r rcprc•s<•nta.tive to the 
Co111mitt1•e who would deal "ith the Laboratory part of th<' grant, and D octor Corbett 
C()uld <:ont.inu<• on tlw Commit.le•<•" hen the qtH'slion of llw Radiological par t of the grant 
is lwin~ <'<msid t>recl. 

" I t is hoped that w<' can hold a 1111•<·ting of this Advisory Committc•c sometime in 
H<'plon1h<•r or, if not, c•arly in 01'.1.ohc>r. 

"Your alll'nliou to this nHtltl'r would I><' appn 1·iatnl." 

It wa~ mo,·ed hy Doc·lor rn. Ji'. lloss that Dor-tor II. C'. RC'acl of Halifax 
I><' a ppointC'Cl. T his \Hts ~c·c· ond<•d by Doc·tor .\. (I. :i.lac Lc•od. l\totion 
<·arrird . 

The nwmhrrs of Council of Tiu· <. 'anadian \lc'<lll'al .hscwiat ion \\'Ne 

< lt·<·lcd as follows: Doe tor D. :\I. Coehranc, l'rC'siclPn t: l>oc·tor ( L R. P,orbef;, 
l•'1 rst \ 'iC'<•-t>resid<'n t: Dodor ~J. I{. -:\ l ac·donald , S1•<·rda r~· ; Dottor 11 . J. 
()p,·C'rcux. ( 'hairnian of the :\lC'dic·al J~conomiC's Committee; Doctor 14'. J. 
Harton. Chairman of the Puhlie Relations C'o111n1ittc•<•; Do<'lor .\. 0. :\lad~eod ; 
l>ottor J. IL -:\lac·rwi l; Doctor 1.-:. Ji'. Hoss and l>o<' tor \\-_ (L Coh\(•11. 

AfLN cliscus8io n with l\ fr. D C. -:\.lac1will. <l<'ll<'ntl ~lanag-c·r of Maritime 
\ l <·dical Can• l nc·orporated, "ith rrgarcl l o sc· niori ty and status on l\laritime 
\ lc·dic:al Carr Exc•c·uth e, l lw following \\. C'n' appoint<•d lo tilt' llous<' of D clr 
g':l l<'s of -:\larilinlC' l\kclic·al Can' lnc·orporal<'d : Dodors .r. C'. \\· ickwirr, C. G. 
llarrirs. I I. ID. Christie', D. l\I. ~Iadla<'. Ji~. 14' . Ross. II. B. Whitman J. A. 
~lcDonald G. C. ::\lacclonald, 1\ . G. :\IaeLc•ocl. ,\. L. 8uthcl'lancl, it. A. l\1or
<'ash, D. }•'. ~lacclonald, J . A. ::\1acCormick, H. F. Hoss, 1''. 1\1. Fraser and 
IL G. A. \Yood. 

It was agrcNl that the nomination of a Sl'nior memhC' r to The Canadian 
:\Icdical .\ ssociation be sent in by J anuary, 1955. 
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It was moYed by Doctor C . L. Gosse a nd seconded by Doctor A . G. Mac
Leod that a letLer of thanks be sent to the Cape Breton M edical Society for 
the excellent lunch eon given to Lhe member s of the Executive Lo-day . Passed 
unanimously. 

It w as moved and seconded thaL t he follow in g n ew members be taken in 
as membe1·s of The M edical Society of Nova Scotia. :Motion carried . 

D octor R obert N. Anderso n . North 
Sydney. 

D octor James R . d ' A . Baker, R .C.A.F ., 
Overseas. 

D octor Dav id 11. Blinkhorn , 0 lace Bay. 
D octor M endel E. Burnstoin, Ha lifax. 
D octor E. J . C levoland, Digby 
D octor G. J. H . Colwell, Halifax. 
Doctor J oan M. Crosb y, Halifax. 
Doctor H . E. Eva ns, Rockingham. 
D octor R. S. F orse, O lace Bay. 
Doctor C . C. Giffi n , Inverness. 
D octor Maurice Glickman, H a lifax. 
Doctor Ann I<'. L. llammerling, Halifax. 
Doctor A. R . Hansen , Can so. 
Doctor G. R . liennigar , Richmond, Vir-

ginia. 
Doctor Solomon Hirsch , H a li fax. 
Doctor Emer ic IJofstaedter , Halifax . 
Doctor H elen M . llu nter , Ha li fax. 

Doctor W . H . J effery, ShelblU'ne. 
Doctor F . \V. Knowles , Hal ifax. 
Doctor J. \V. L ewis, River John. 
Doctor Arthur H. Mercer, G reat F a lls, 

l'vlonlana. 
Doctor Margery U. Morris, Dartmouth. 
D octor Bruce St.C. M orton, Halifax. 
Doctor Hugh N. A. Macdonald, R o-

chester, Minnesota. 
D ocLor Eiclrocl 11. lYi acDonell , New 

ViTaterford. 
Doctor Daniel S. N athanson . H a li fax. 
D octor 0. McK. Saunders, Amherst. 
Doctor P . M. W . Sigsworth, Halifax. 
Doctor K evin P. Smith, Spryfiolcl. 
D octor Marjorie L. Smith, Spry field . 
D octor J. Murray Snow, Fairview. 
D octor V. C. Starratt, H alifax. 
Doctor 'I' . N . F. '!'odd, New Waterford. 
Doctor M. G. Worthylake, K ennetcook. 

It was agreed that the appointment of a representative on the Executive 
of The Canadian M edical Associa tion Section of General Practice be left until 
after the m eeting of General Practitioners to be held in tho evening. 

It was moved that the meeting adjourn at 4.35 p.m. 



The College Of General Practice 

AT a luncheon in the Palomar upper Club of Vancouver , B. C., on June 
17th, Doctor Fritz Strong, the President of The Canadian M edical Associa

tion, installed Doctor Murray Stalker of Ormstown, Quebec, as the first Presi
dent of tho College of General Practitioners. Doctor talker accepted the 
honour with a very thoughtful address, which will appear in an early issuo of 
The Canadian M edical Association journal. 

Doctor W. B. Hildebrand of M enasha, Wisconsin, President of the Ameri
can Academy of General Prac tice, brough t greetings and a stimulating message 
from this sister organization. 

Docl,or William Pickles, President, of t he College of General Practitioners 
of the United Kingdom, sent a cordial and sincere message of congratulations 
and good wishes. 

Doctor T. C. H.ouiley followed with a very interes ting presentation to our 
first President. About, a year ago, when Consultant General to the \Vorld 
l\Iedical Organization, Doctor Routlcy asked Doctor A. :Mantellos of Greece 
if ho could obtain for him a piece of wood from the I sland of Cos, the birthplace 
of Hippocrates. From this wood Doctor Routley hoped to have a gavel made. 
He heard nothing further until this Spring, when he received a gavel, entwined 
with a serpent,, the whole beautifully carved from one pieco of wood taken from 
a Plano tree believed to be 3,000 years old. rl'his was prepared by tho Hippo
cratic M edical Society of the I sland of Cos, the oldest M edical Associaton 
in the world dating back to 400 B.C. Accompanying it, was a sC'roll signed 
by tho officers of that Society. This, indeed , is a unique gift to the College 
of General Practice. 

'Phe fallowing regulations for qualification f or Fellowship are suggested for further 
study. 

A. 1. Three Y car's in ierneship plus three year's general practice 
Or 

2. Two year's inlern eship plus five year's gerwral practice 
Or 

3. One year's internship plus ten year's general praclice. 
B. Submission of fifty case histories for review. 
C. Submission of copy of medical audit repor t from local hospital(s) . 
D. Written and oral examinations of applicant. 
E. Provision for continuing programme of post-grad ua t '3 s tudy. 

F. 1URRA Y FRA ER, 
Secretary, General Practitioner's Branch. 



Annual Dalhousie Refresher Course 

October 25th - 29th, 1954 

Plans have ht•c•n eompl<'t<'d for this yNir's 28th Annual fkfrcsher Course, 
which will ho of an cxt·cptionally high standard. 1\ ol only will there he pre
scn tat,ions of <'Urrcnt intcn•sl to praetiliorwrs hy our own li'acully memlwrs hu t 
our guests arc of inlc'rnalional r<'putalion in !,heir chosen fa>lds. 

Wo feel that nH'mhcrs of tlw profession would like to know a lit,tlo more 
aboul our guests and t,lw following thumh-nai l skckhes may he of inlNcsL. 

DR. WAT..!rMAN \VALTI~HS 

Dr. \,~alt,man Walters, Professor of Surgery, Mayo li'oundat,ion, lJnivors iLy 
of Minnesota, is to give the John Stewart, !\frmorial Lecture. Many wiJI 
know of him, not only as a distinguished surgeon, but as Editor in Chiof or 
Lowis' "Practice of Surgery," and Chief Editor A.M . ..:\. ArchiYes of Surgery. 
Dr. \Yalt,or C. ~IacKenzie, Professor of Surgery at University of AlbcrttL 
writes: 

"I was delighted to hear that your commitl<'c had ehos<'n Dr. \Yalt<'rs 
because I know of no surgeon in America, or in faet anywhrrr, who has had a 
widt'r cxperie1wc in the surgical treatment of gastric and duodc'nal lesions. 

Dr. \YallNs has primarily bc<'n inten•stt'd in UJ>JH'r gastro-intcstinal l<'sions, 
including the gastro-intc•stinal traC'l, the stoma<·h and duodenum a nd tlw 
biliary tract, hut IH' has in C'\'C'l'Y S<'nxc of the word horn a g<'ncral surgeon. His 
many contributions to llw Urologic·al fil'lcl as we'll as other surgica l fi<'lds arc' 
well kn own. 

\\Ta ltnrnn W altt'rs has had many honours from many Uni\'C•rsiLics in this 
country, in AnH'rica, and Abroad and it, gave' mr a particular p leasure as a 
Dalhousie' graduate and as an Alumni of tho l\ l:iyo Clinic• lo !war that lil<' irwi
tation to dc,lin•r the .John StPwart l\fomorial L<'dUr<' al Dalhousie has hccn 
a<lcled to t.lrnL list "hic·h Ill' has aln•ad y rc•c·t•i\'c'cl.'' 

PHOF'P.SROR .JOH N C TL\SS,\fi l\TOfR. 

Professor l\[oir, 1\uffiPlcl Profcs~or of OhslC'lr ic·s a nd Gynac><·ology at Ox
ford, is ti 8c·ot who c·migralc>d to gngland in Uw rnlc• of a g<'ncral practitioner 
following graduation from E<linhurgh Unin·rsiL.\' . I l e prnC'tist'd there for sonw 
years hcfort' <'nl C'ring lhr fiPlcl of Ohstc>lriC's and Oynat•eology at the University 
College Hospital, London. His notahl<' c·onlrihulions in t he specialty arc tiH' 
cl iscovcry of Ji~rgomct rinc an cl its spcC'ific action on the u l<'rus, original work in 
X -ray Pch·inwtry in Ohstdries, the prohkm of \ C'sit·ornginal fistulae and its 
treatment and rc'st>ar<'h in the aet,i\·it,y of Uw utl'l'us. !Io has made many con
tributions to Lhr lilc'raLun' and is T!JcliLor or Llw sla.ndanl l<'xlhook, "Munroe 
Kc>tT Abnormal Ohstctric·s." 

In 1917-48 ho was n•sid<'nt in Canada for one yc•ar as <'X<'hangc Professor 
of Ohstrtri<'x a nd Oyn:w<'ology at, Quc•c>ns' l ' ninr:-;ity, Kingston, Ontal'io. 
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DR NORMAN WRONG 

Dr. Norman \Yrong, Senior Attending Physic·ian in Charge of Derma
tology, Toronto General Hospital is to be the guest in Dermatology. As Con
sultant in Dermatology to the Canadian Army (h·erscas Jw is w<' ll known to 
mttny former service pc•rsonnel. Dr. Ian iacdotHtld, Chief of l\1Nli<'inc at 
Sunnybrook UospiLal, rroronlo, a11d a Dalhousie Graduate writes: 

"I was gla.d to hear that. you Juwc invited Norman \Vrong to be a guest 
speaker at, the Hcfresher Course in October. \\~c think very highly of him lwre, 
both as a dermatologist and as a person, and I am sure that, he 'viii make a good 
impression on a Nova cot.ian audience. 

Perhaps tho most st.riking I.bing about v\Trong is his abilit,y to come to 
definite decisions and to express his views in understandable language. llo is 
first or all a good physician and consequently he is more inclined than most. 
dC'rmatoJogists to consider tho whole person. Ile is cons<'n at in~ in his ap
proach and at the same time he is quick to assess advances, not hesitating to 
ach·ance unfa.vourable views oven when som<' now therapy is at the peak of its 
popularity." 

DR. TI. EDWARD :Mac l\IAIION 

Dr. IT. Edward :Mac~Iuhon, Professor of Pathology at, Tufts College l\Iccli
cal School will be known to many who have attended or road tho " C linicopatho
logical Conference" of t,hc Pratt Diagnostic Clinic of the New England Mrdi
ral Centre. Dr. J. S. Campbell, Assistant Professor of Pathology at, tlw Uni
\'Prsit,y of Ot,tawa, and a Dalhousie graduatc slates: 

" Let mo congratulat,c you on tho choice your committee has made in your 
gtH•st, in Pathology. Dr. MacMahon is cerLainly a.nd easily Lhc most inspiring 
tc•a<>hor of pa.Lhology that I know of, ancl I am not alone in LIH• conviction that 
11<' is one of the most <·ompct<•nt, and thorough pathologists to I><' found any
" h<'re in t.hc l~nglish-s1H'aking world." 

DR. [i~ rtANZ J. TNGELli'TNGF.m, 

Dr. Franz .T. Jngelfing<'t', AssociaLo Prnfcssor of l\tfodicinr at Boston Uni
Y<•1·sity is on t II<' Editorial Board of a nurn her of nwcl ieal journals and is Edi
tor, Gastro<•nl<'l'Ology }'i<'C'tion of thc Y<•ar Book of 1\JC'dic:ine. Although still 
a n•latively young man lte has graduate st.uclents, trained in his laboratory, 
SJH'<•ad ovt•r M<•xico and Canada as w<•ll as U .S.A. Dr. John Bingham, Tor
onto \Vcstcrn 1 lospital, who spent, sOY<'ral yea rs in Boston n'nrnrks: 

" lngclfing<•r has C'arri<'<l on tho tradition established by the I>hiladelphia 
H<·hool under rr. Orier :Millt'r and \\-. 0 . Abbott,. Ik has established in Boston 
a gast.rointcstinal departnl<'nt renowned both for rC'search and for the exc·el
lPncy of training or young physicians as gastrocnLC'rologists. Dr. lngelfingt•r's 
<·onLrihution Lo tlw lit<'ra.Lun' covers almost all aspects of the gastroinl<'stinal 
tnwt. In particular he has made contributions to the physiology of the• gas
troint.est,inal trael, clist'<l8C's of th<' esophagus and livl'r function k sts." 

1t will h<' apparc•n t tlrn.L wi Lh tlw tracli Lion or f ormc•r Rl'fr<·sh<'r Cou1·s<'s 
and ih<' outstanding guPsts of thi8 y<'at· that, an unusually fi1w prngrnm ha~ l><•c•n 
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arranged. It is hoped that all members of the profession who can avail 
themselves of the opportunity io attend will do so. The main hotels in H ali
fax arc expecting to cater to visiting doctors and their wives and they request 
early application to ensure accommodation. 

PLEASE MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS FOR HOTEL 
ACCOMMODATION DIRECTLY WITH THE HOTEL OF CHOICE. 

POSITION WANTED 

Physician registered in Nova Scotia available for relieving duties 
for week-ends and evenings in Halifax area. For further particulars 
apply to the Assistant Secretary. 

FOR SALE 

Established Medical Practice for Sale. For particulars apply to 
P. 0. Box 365, Dartmouth, N . S. 
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